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PLYMODHi TO SHARE IN HUGE 
XMAS PARTY FOR SERVICEMEN

The world’s largest Christmas 
p«rt7 for hospitalized servicemen 
and women is being planned by 
the American Legion and its Aux 
iliary.

The 12,065 poste of the Ameri
can Legion and the 9,W units of 
its Auxiliary, with their combined 
memberships of more than two 
million, will seek in cooperation 
with Eddie Cantor's new. radio 
show, ’Time To Smile" to collect 
500,000 Christmas gift boxes for 
delivery to every wounded and 
tick fitting man and wonuin in 
a government hospital in the Unit 
ed States on December 25tb.

Suggestions for gilts for GX 
Joe are books, (no war stories), 
stationary, games, toiletries, wear 
ables and smokes. For OI Jane, 
tutionery, games, toiletries, no

tions, wearables.
Ehiet Post, American Legton. 

and the Ladies Auxiliary, are 
sharing in the plan and have 
placed a box in Dr. LaBaire*s of
fice and Webber's Drpg store for 
those desiring to assist In this pro
ject The deadline is 10th.

Gifts collected in the state of 
Ohio will go to soldien and sail- 

s located within the state.
The slogan for ^e campaign is 

"Christmas Gifts to Yanks Who 
Gove."

km.

BROTHERHOOD 
MEEIS MONDAY
Monlay evening, Nov. 20th at 

<:30 the biolherhood of Pint Ev. 
Lutheran church will meet. This 
ii "Father and Son" night and 
every member ia to bring a 
If you have no ion of your own, 
pleaw ask a boy or a young man 
to be your "son" for that night 

The eommittee haa made ar- 
rangemenu to aerve refreahinenta 
of acme kind. The meal wiU be 
prepared by the membera of the 
Alice WiUett claas and the com
mittee in charge of the meal will 
decide what ia to be aerved. Pay
ment for the meal will be by the 
“fathcra", who will alao take 
of their aon, or aona.

The group will be entertained. 
Being unable to aecure an outaide 
.ipeaker. Rev. Lambertua will give 
an intereating addreaa on "The 
Civilization of The Early Colonial

will be an.
_____ ^ and every n
friend of the church altould make 
It a poM to be preaent

JUNIOR OASS 
PLAY FRIDAY

OOOD COMEDY—GOOD CAST 
-OOOD EVEKIKO OF 

BHTEHTAIWMEHT.
A record breaking attendance 

ia antlc^ted tomorrow night 
when the Junior claai wiU pr^ 
aaait their aimual play. Thia 
year ITa “Grandpa’a Twin Slater", 
a three-act comedy, full of fun 
and frolic and a g^ evening of 
entertairanent The curUin will 
riae at IM) p. m.

Synepals 
Grandpa enjoya poor health 

and the thrill of ordering people 
nhout. but he worries over how 
to eecape the peraiatent eltotta 
of the Widow WUUama to catch 
him aa her fourth buaband. Llv- 
lag erHh gnndpa are Clara and 
her heaotoked huaband Edgar, 
•ho want him to let Edgar act aa 

i in charge of hit mo
ney. of course.

Then, there is Louise, 
grandniece, who wants his money 
too, and her prospective bride
groom. Henry Collins who wants 
Louke only if she has the definite 
pnepects of being an heiresa.

There la Betty, hia granddaugh
ter, who doesn’t want anything 
ftom grandpa, but the doea want 
Dr. Wyatt to atop considering her 
a child and to pay tome attention 
to her for herself alone. And the 
cook. Haggle, who wants a hut- 
Iwid and ia willing to pay a mall 
order matrimonial bureau tor a 
auitable husband. Adam HePher 
too.

Grandpa and Betty take mat
ters in tkalr own hands instesd of 
letting nature take iU course. 
They get Into a very difficult sit
uation snd s terrible ml*-up— 
(3ome and see them get outi

Oraadlia Bsldier........BiU Hiller
Ibgato ................. Verna Smith
Louisa ................. Lok Berbarkk
JMW................. Cynthia Burrus

.....................Warren Wirth
etum ............. E«lyn Carnahan
mHHi Wyatt........ Eldon Soorsrlaa
■kity emuns......Wayne Ross
Widow Wmisas.Msrgsret Briggs 
Adam MdSaenoo.....Dick Boas

|j

DIES SUDDENLY
W. J. WILLETT PASSES AWAY 

AT AGE 7i: SERVICES 
HELD SUNDAY.

Friends and relatives were 
shocked to learn of the sudden 
death of WiUiam John WiUett. 
Friday morning at 4:20 a. m. at 
the home of his niece Mrs. Lois 
Phillips. He had not been 
and death resulted from a cere
bral hemmorage.

The deceased was bom June 
25, 1866 in Richland, county, the 
son of J<^ and Alice WUlett 
A farmer all his life, he came 
from Shelby in 1939 to assist his 
niece Mrs .Phillips in the care of 
her husband Wendell who later 
passed away, and since retkied 
in her home. Hb wife and three 

»ns preceded him in death. 
Survivors include his slater, 

Mrs. Lucy Gilger of Shiloh, 
brother Samuel M. Willett of Ply 
mouth and many friends.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the R. 
McQuato funeral home on North 
street with the Rev. H. L. Bethel, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
officiating and burial
Greenlawn cemetery.

made

WIFEOFJIEIIBED 
PASTOR CALLED

INJURY PETITION FILED
Norwalk—^A description of an 

accident is oontaioed in a per
sonal injury petition filed in com
mon pleas court by Timothy R. 
Fahey of Marion against the Ad
ams Transfer Co. and Storage 
Co., of Kansas City. Mo., in 
which, Marjorie, wife of the plain 
tiir, was injured at New Haven. 
Dec. 6, 1942. The plaintiff avers 
that he is entitled to a Judgment 
of $6,316.91 for financial losses in
cluding hospital, ambulance and 
nurse service and other bills.

Fahey- avers that when the ac
cident occurred, hb wife was rid
ing northbound on Route 61 in a 
motor car as a guest with Mrs. 
Edith Fahey,'who was driving the 
automobile.

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers, son 

Richard and Mbs Jean Dorr of 
Cincinnati, left Sunday for Chi
cago, 111., where Mrs. Myers visit
ed several days before going on 
to Arizona for. her health. Richanl 
reported Tuc^y to hb base at 
Grosse Isle. Mich., before being 
assigned to another camp, and Mr. 
Myers and Miss Derr returned to 
Plymouth Tuesday, Mbs Derr 
then going on to her home.

Announcement of the opening 
of the Curpen Jewelry 6e Gift 
Shoppe in their new quarters in 
the Peoples National Bank build
ing on Saturday, Nov. 25, marks 
the completion of thirty-one years 
of business in Plymouth under hb 

ivn name. ^
It was in November. 1913, that 

E. B. Curpen took over the store 
hb father, the late F. A. Curpen, 
had conducted for thirty-five 
years al its present location. No. 
0 Public Square. The senior 
Curpen came to America from 
Germany and before going into 
business for himself, had clerked 
for the Hoffman Jewelry Store.

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDS JN DEATH

MRS. DAVID KOCHENDERTER 
PASSES AWAY IN ELYRIA

Mrs. David Kochenderfer nee 
Jennie Wyanc*t of Elyria, passed 
away Friday night at the Elyria 
Memorial hospital, after several 
months illness 

Last rites were hold at 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
her sbter. Mrs. Kirk I. WiUon 
with Rev. Frederick Lambertus 
pastor of the Lutheran chut^ 
officiating. Pall bearers were 
Harry Shutt, J. E. Nimmon^ 
Mahlon Nimmont, David Sera- 
field. Orin Comman and Sam 
Fenner. Burial was in Green 
lawn cemetery, in charge of R 
E. McQuate. funeral director.

CURPEN MOVES TO NEW LOCATION 
ON EVE OF STORE’S ANNIVERSARY

lie Square^ b ideal for hb busi
ness. The interior of the room 
has been painted a beautiful 
shade of turquoise blue, and all 
show cases and shelves are con
structed and finished in light sun- 
ray oak. New indirect lighting 
fixtures permib the customer to 
SCO at a glance the well dbplayed 
articles and gifts.

Wartime conditions have, na
turally affected to a certain de- 
Rr<-c. the Jewelry and gift line, 
hut due to far-sightedness on the 
part of Mr. Curpen. he has many 
items on hand that are scarce in 
clti<.>s and townk much larger than 
Plymouth-

NEW WELFARE 
BOARD CREATED
FIRST MEETING TO BE HELD 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 
IN NORWALK.

Learning the jewelry and watch | It is a well known fact that 
repair business from his father, j customers for miles around have 
Ed has increased hb trade until come to Plymouth to purchase
hb present quarters arc no lon
ger adequate for his present vol
ume. and it b with a marked de
gree of pride that he announces 
the opening of hb new store for 
Saturday, the 25th.

The room, located in the north 
part of the bank building, and 
facing the east side of the Pub-

WIFESTABBER 
UNDER ARREST

watches in the better brackeb, 
such as Elgin, Bulova, Hamilton 
and Gruen, from Mr. Curpen. He 
is also an authority on diamonds 
of quality and many-a-bride-to- 
bo counts herself lucky if her 
gagement ring comes from Cur- 
pens.

Lovers of fine crystal will find 
familiar names among crystab on 
display at Curpen's; foremost be
ing such names as Imperialcan 
diewick, and Heby and altho 
production in thb line has been 
greatly curtailed, many of their 
most beautiful patterns arc avail- 

_____  able at Curpen's.
Adam Rowe, 36, of Shelby. R.! Among the dinnerware patterns 

D. and a former Kentuckian, has | being dbplayed arc distinctive 
been arrested on the charge of;American designs including gen- 
stabbing hb wife Esther Wood-; uinc Fiesta Ware, LuRay and 
ruff Rowe. 21. in the neck last; Crooksville China. Pottery from 
Wednesday night near the Wil-! Ohio's best known potteries, such 
lard Grange hall. Sheriff Jesse las Roseville, Hull and Gonder 
W. Mollot reports that Rowe re-1 occupies a prominent place in the 
ported he stayed in the Willard display .
march the r«l o( the night, all shoppers for bridal gilts, show- 

cr gifts, and Christmas gifts will 
find a really wonderful selection 
to choose from at Curpen's and 
a cordial welcome is extended the 
public to attend their opening or 
at your convenience to stop in 

feeling

day Thursday and Friday night 
The rain, he said, drove him out 
of hb place of hiding. Rowe, it 
b stated b a war plant worker. 
- He has been locked up in the 
Huron county Jail at Norwalk, 
l^wife was taken to the Willard 
hospital where her injury b 
ported not Serious.

Rowe escaped folowing the at-

Idrs. Bessie Burt Hinman, 70. 
wife of the Rev. Fred A. Hinman. 
retired Methodbt minister, died 
at the family home In Lakeside 
early Monday following a heart 
attack. •

Mrs. Hinman was bom 
BrecksviUe, O., and was married 
in 1901. Mr. and Mis. Hinman 
had fived' in Lakeside the past 
four years.

Rev. Hinman retired last June 
from the minbtery and also re
tired as treasurer of the North 
east Ohio Conference of th< 
Methodbt hcurch. a position he 
held for 22 years. He bad be<^n 
in the mlnbl^ for 39 years.

Surviv<vs include her husband, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Nettie Held, 

Akron, and Mrs. Lue Rae 
Carnes of Warren.

Services were held at 10:30 a. 
u Wednesday at Orchestral hall 

in Lakeside with the Rev. H. J. 
Hrampson of Norwalk and 
Rev. J. G. Waelde of Lakeside, 
officiating. Burial was made 
BrecksviUe.

Rev. Hinman b a former pas
tor of the local Methodbt church 

id has many friends here who 
will regret to learn of hb wife’s 
death. Mrs. Nateile Motley and 
Mrs. J. W. Mclntire were callers 
Tuesday in the home, and Rev. 
Haines, in company with a min
ister from Attica, attended the 
rites Wednesday morning.

tocanMfor
CANTEEN FUND

The United W^en ol the 
Prrabyterian church ere going to 
the Crestline canteen Thunday, 
Dec. 7. We are making a canvau 
of the town tor cub donations to 
buy the food. ‘The coat per day 
it near tIOO. Any money left 
over win be used .on s later date 
for the etnteesL 

We will appreciate any dona- 
ttons.

The toUcHori are: Partner and 
Narth atreeta, Hareld Bams; San- 
duaky and Plymouth streets, 
John Lonius; High, street, L. D. 
Smith; Truz ttreeCWm. Weehter; 
UiUa eve. aad RaUroad atreet. R 
U Stode; BirehMd and Mul
berry streets, Basy Vandervnet; 
Park avenue and Wahmt, Iva 
Xsdtar, BeU and Wm Qpmdway. 
OoaM anith; mRt Uk 
^Bantsl-IUMiwaa. ,

The beautiful floral tributes at-j hi* wife
tested the high regard in which i 
U^e deceased was held. I

Mrs. Kochenderfer, daughter of j 
the late Mr. and Mrs. DanierWy-. 
andt, was bom in Plymouth. Oc-“ 
tober 12. 1673. She attended Ply-1 
mouth schoob and graduated' 
with the claas of 1891. She was' 
a member of the Lutheran church 
and also a charter member of 
the Twentieth Century Circle.

On January 6. 1898 she was 
married to David Kochenderfer 
and moved from Plymouth to 
Pa*’u.ng. Po. and then to HsrcU- “

The

SPECIAL NOT1CE1 
Through the lack of help 

and aa increased demand lor 
prinUag we are forced to ask 
all news Items be seat ia to 
xa by Tuesday night. We can 
not goaraatee publication of 
any item received on Wednes
day. It wiU be appreciated 
if you wUl cooperate.

P. W. Thomas.

UVXNC IN PLYMOUTH 
Mr. Elmer Tinkey has taken

h^ u^tir^ov^hcr-T^iV
ye- -.e hra resided 

Mrs. Kochenderfer b survived

you;
and look around, without 
obHgated to buy.

Mr. Curpen will be assbted 
the sales floor by Mrs. Curpen. 
and Mrs. Ernie Rooks.

The Huron county commbsion- 
s have completed the formation 

of the Board of Public Welfare in 
connection with the organization 
of the Huron county department 
of public welfare under the pro- 

sions of recent legblation.
Mr. O. W. Gilbert of BcUevue 

and James Wood of Norwalk, 
who served respectively as presi
dent and secretary of the board 
of public assbtance, have been 
appointed to the new board and 
re-elected to the same offices. The 
entire personnel of the board b as 
follows: D. W. Gilbert, BeUevue, 
to serve until Dec. 31, 1945; Earl 
Wibon. WiUard, until Dec. 31, 
1945; Mrs. James Wood. Norwalk, 
unUl Dec. 31, 1946; CUy H,
Stackhouse, Wakeman. until Dec 
31. 1946; Rev. M. T. Lambillotte, 
Peru, until Dec. 31, 1947; Mrs, 
William Turner, Norwalk. unUl 
Dec. 31. 1947; Mrs. Ruth Motter, 
New London, until Dec. 31. 1948; 
O. K. Austin, WiUard, until Dec. 
31. 1948. Judge Luther Van Horn 
serves as a member of the board 
during the tenure of his office as 
juvenile judge of Huron county.

The first regular ma 
board will be held in i 
department offices in the court 
house on Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 22.

BROTHER DIES
E. H. SUTLITF PASSES AWAY 

IN CORPUS CHRISTL TEX.

GRANGETOHOLD 
FESTIVAL SALE
Saturday. Nov. 18 the Plymouth 

Grange will hold a festival sale in 
the Cashtnan shoe store window 
(formerly Roger’s shoe store). 
There will be offered for sale, 
chickens, eggs, a good line of bak
ed goods and the hour has been 
set for 11 a. m. Nothing will be 
reserved and nothing sold until 
11 a. m. First coroe, first served.

T HAROLD CASHMAN TAKES OVER 
M. ROGERS & CO. SHOE STORE

a-

Elyria and Patnesville Girl 
Scouts, 1509 Grafton Rd., Elyria; 
three sbters, Mrs. K. I .Wilson.
Plymouth; Mrs. Arthur Smith 
Volunteer Bay; anl Mrs. Harrv'

*^“uvra .“nS^nd. from 
taoees calling and attending theM , ^ 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Har-! " y

and Carroll Robinson 
This store is the oldest busi

last Thursday when Harold Cash- 
irchased jhe M. Rogers Sc 

;;r Hota«;Can“ton.*‘M,.‘';ird >«»' Harriet
Arthur Smith, Volunteer Bay.
Mr. John Wensell and daughter,
Mbs Sarah, and Mrs. J. A Fen- i ^own, being started
n«r. Cleveland; Mr. C. M. Stecher ‘ V Wellz Rogerc over 75 yearc 
of HummeUtown, Pa., and Ft j "8<>. >nd following his death the 
Pierce, Fla., Mr,. Ford Corp, Mrs. operated hy his son
J H. Swan. Mrs. W. J. Clark, i who earned on the husi-
Mlaa Ruth Weigand, Painervilla '>•“ •'la death a (ew years
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Comman, Mr i “8°
and Mrs. Robert Foster, Mrs. Wm. At the death of Mack Rogers in 
Martin, Mrs. Max Van Worroer.|l934 hb daughter Mrs. Harriet 
Mrs. Harry Luethi, Mrs. Morris ^Rogers Robinson and husband 
Knapp, Mrs, R W. Pond. Mrs. j purchased the store and thcy'te 
Will liiomas and Mr. and Mrs. |cnnducte<L the business up to the 
M. S. Freeman .Elyria, Mrs. Mary: present l^e.
K. Mansfield, Mr. andi ^r. Cashman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Crum, Mrs. Loubc ^rs. S. R Cashman. is well 

^ CralLlknown in Plymouth and vicinity
Mrs. LUllan Andrews. Birs. L. N. 
HoObian. Mrs. J. V. Yobn, Mrs. 
George Reichert, Mrs. Leon 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Bustom. Clar
ence Scrafieldo Hoscoe Rowie 
Crall, Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Snapp. aon and dau^ter, 
Oreeawich. Mrs. John West, Mbs 
Maggie Wbe. WiUard. RF.D.. 
aad Mrs. Maude McCormkk, 
North FaMeU.

ACCEPTS POSITION

He b a graduate of Plymouth 
high school and Bliss Business 
College. Columbus. He was for
merly employed in the account
ing deparUnent of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., for a period of seven 
and one-half years. For the past 
year he has been employed as a 
public accountant in Mansfield.

Mr. Cashman states that he ex
pects to continue the business 
usual, and that additional stocks

Mbs Fraitotue Fortney left on 
Tueaday for Elwood. Ind.. where 
■he has accepfod a poMtba as lab 
oratory teehnkian at Mmy Roa-

of shoes will be added as soon as 
they are available. "It b my in
tentions to build up a line that 
will pbaai the eotira oommunlty, 
A eompleir tee of ahoee and rub 
her footwear b aheedy on hand.

The business men around the 
Square extend a welcome to Mr. 
Cashman. and also congratula
tions this week to Edw. B. Cur- 
pen, who IS moving hb jewelrv 
store into its new location.

Mrs. Flora A Odsen has re
ceived word of the sudden death 
of her brother. K. H. Sulliff, 59. 
of Corpus Christ], Texas.

The deceased was bom and 
raised near Greenwich, and is 
well known in the community. 
He had been a resident of Cforpus 
Christ! for the past thirty years.

Survivors include hb wife and 
three sbters, Mrs. Bertha Wash- 
bum. Greenwich: Mrs. Lob W. 
Gray, Norwalk, and Mrs. Flora A 
Odsen of Plymouth. A brother 
preceded him in death nine years 
ago.

Services and burial were last 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at Corpus 
ChrbU,

CALLS MEEITNG
In response to numerous re

quests for a local goat club in 
thb area affiliated with the Ohio 
Milk Cfoat Breeders' Association, 
there will be a meeting next Mon 
day evening. Nov. 20, at 8:00 p. 
m. at the North Fairteld Home 
Economics Cfottage in Norti\, Fair- 
field. Ohio.

At thia time plans for such an 
organization will be discussed and 
if there is enough interest a lo
cal club will be set up. All inter
ested parties in Huron and sur
rounding counties are invited to 
attend. Come and bring the fam
ily and enter into the discussion.

The meeting was called by Wal 
ter Crum, president of the Ohio 
Milk Goai Breeders’ AssociaUon.

FARMER DIES
POWER OFT TODAY Olin F. Washburn, 89. retired 

farmer, died at the home of hb 
Vilbgi* electrician. Clyde Craw-[son. Paul Washburn, at Green- 

ford announces that the power in: wich. Saturday evening. 
Plymouth will be off thb after-! Mr. Washburn, retired many 
noon between 1:30 and 3:30. You] years, had been a farmer of that 
are requested to check all motors 1 vicinity for over 50 years. Sur- 
and electrical appliances. * viving are hb son. Paul; one

■ . '■ 'granddaughter .and one great
EARLY PAPERl 1 granddaughter.

--------  I Services were at 2 p. m., Tues-
Due to Thanksgiving coming]day at the Fitch funeral home In 

on next Thursday. The Advertiser ^ New London. Burial was made 
will be printed Tuesday after- in East Greenwich, 
noon. Ail copy must be in the ] ............ .
office not izicr th«i 6:00 o'clock | Announces Birth of Son 
Moivday j colonel and Mrs. Cornelius

' |Van<Jerbilt Whitney announce the
AMBULANCE TRIP t birth of a son. weighing seven ^nd

R E. McQuatc wnbuUncc. Mrc. ^
mwvrantiv iwwtrat-wizrawt an mOWer, BSTS. J, OMriO, AM

been in New York wiih btf farBennett recently underwent 
(^)»tition.

NEW CUSTODIAN
Dan Franklin has been employ- 
I as custodian of the, Lutheran 

church. FnakUn was caretaker
at the Mary Fkte park the past

the past week.
Tile n«w heir b to be named 

Cornelius Searle Whitney.

Mrs. Thomas Webber and chil
dren spent several days thb w|MA 
wtth hM parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Edward MOStdl ^ FWwific^ a
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EVANGELIST EG.SASKERSPEMS 
ON ‘1HE GREAT JUDGMENT DAF

On 
It X

get
It

Sunday eveninf, November 
Svanselift H. C. Gauker. of 

Bucyrus, presented to his atidi- 
eocot nt the former K. of P. hall, 
Plyimth, what he tenned as one 
of his most solemn lectures of his 
aertea he is giving each Sunday 
SAd Wednesday night The topic 
was: *The Great Judgment fDay**. 
Be in part: The most solemn 
sttbiect In all of God's word is 
that of the Judgment hour, in 
that it aifects every individual 
person that ever lived or ever 
will live. “For we must all appear 
before the judgment aoat of 
Christ: n Corinthian 5:10. We 
are only stewards in this life. It 
is God that, gives us power to 

wealth—Deuteronomy 8:17, 
Bvoything belongs to God, 

the gold and silver, the earth and 
all, even man himself. “The gold 
and the silver is mine"—Haggai 
S:8. “The earth is the Lord's and 
the fulness thereof; the world, 
and they that dwell therein".-* 
Psalms 24:1. “Yc are not your 
own, for yc are bought with a 
price"—I Corinthian 6:19, 20.
According to the Apostle Paul 

'^ere is a definite time for the 
Great Judgment of God. “Be- 
cauae he hath appointed a time 
in the which he will judge the 
world"—Acts 17: 31. John thfei 
Bevelator saw it announced:
Pear God and give glory 
him, for the hour of his judgment 
is come" — Revelation 14:6, 7. 
From a previous lecture the
speaker made it clear, from Dan
iel, chapters 8 and 9, that the 
judgment began In heaven
1644.

He said further: that man will

mey ateps 
forward and says: yea judge Mr. 
Smith became a Christie^ but

heaven

open
intre

judged from records kept in 
iven by angels. "The Judg- 

and the books were
niel 7:9, 10. "And I

ment was set,
>pened"—Dani 
ntreat thee also, true yokefellow, 

help those women which labored 
with me in the gospel, with Cle
ment also, and with other by fel
low laborers, whose names are in 
the book of life"—Pfailljpians 4:3. 
"A book of remembrance was 
written before him for them that 
feared the Urd"—Malachi 3.16. 
The standard by which man is 
judged is God's moral law. 'Tor 
whosoever shall keep th<- whole 
law, and yet offend in one point, 
he is guilty of all. For he that 
said, do not commit adultry, said 
also, do not kill. Now if thou 
commit no adultry, yet if thou 
kill, thou art become a transgres- 
aor of the law. So speak ye, and 
so do, as they that shall be judg
ed by the law of liberty."—Janies 
2:19-12. The ten commandment 
law saves no one, but it i 
schoolmaster that leads 
Christ "Whwtjfore the law was 
our schoolmaster to lead us unto 
Christ"—Galatians 3:24 Or the 
law is like a mirror as James 
aaya: "But whoso looketh into the 
perfect law of liberty”—James 1 
25. It points out the sinners state 
and refers him to Christ who only 
can forgive sins.

The court session in heaven is 
carried on like a court here on 
earth. There are five things ne
cessary for a court here in this 
land. The criminal, who makes 
It necessary to have a court, the 
judge, the jury, the attorney, and 
the witness. The same is true of 
the cotirt in heaven. The sinner 
is the criminal "For all have 
sirmed and come short of the 
gtory of God"—Romans 3:23. The 
judge is God Himself. "O Lord 
God. —judge of the earth — 
Psalms 94:1, Z The jury are saints 
that were raised when Jesus was 
resaurrected from the dead. "And 
the graves were opened; and 
many bodies of the saints which 
slept arose"—Matthew 27:50, 53. 
"And round about the throne 
were four and twenty seats: and 
upon the seats I taw four and 
twenty elders”—Revelation 4:2-4. 
"Aiui they sang a new song, say
ing. Thou are worthy to take the 
book, and to open the aeals there
of; for thou wast alain, and hast 
redeemed us to God by thy blood 
out of every kmdred, and tongue, 
and people, and nation."—Reve
lation 5:8, 9. The attorney 
Jesua Christ himself. "We ha 
an advocate (attorney) with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the Right
eous"—I John 2:L "For Christ 
is not entered into the holy places 
made with haoda, which are the 
fiftra of the true; but into hea
ven Haelf, now to appear ln the 
prtamte of God for us."—He
brews 9:24. And the witnesses 
are the angels. "The angel en- 
campeth round about them that 
fe«r htai. and (Mivereth them?"— 
PMlms 34:7. "And I beheld, and 
I heanl the voice of many angels 
round about the throne—and the 
number of them wm ten thous
and times ten thousand, and 
thouaanda et thousands"—Revela
tion 9:11. With thto Biblcal set 
^ let ua imagiDe a court aearion 
in heaven. . The name ot let ua 
say. Mr. Sknlth comm up, and of 
coiame be is guiftiam unta found 
maty. Thb ,|ud0i oBi for «l»

witness, and die angels have to 
admit that Mr. Smttb, although at 
one time became a Christian, 
committed sink Pehape he aWk 
or cuieed God and thus trans
gressed the law of ten command
ments. That is all the witness 
can da Now the attorne; 

and
ne

after that he transgraaaed 
law that says, 'TTiou shall not 
steal", but Mr. Smith co(ifosaed 
his wrongs and 1 am here to stand 
for Mr. Smith. I have given my 
life for Mr. Smith, he confessed 
and I have forgiven him. "Who
soever therefore shall confess me 
before men. him will I confi 
also before my Father whidi is 
in heaven."—Matthew 10:32. "He 
that overcometh—I will confess 
his name before my Father, and 
before his angels.”—Revelation 3: 
15. The jury now deliberates and 
agrees that 14r. Smith is not 
guilty. "Wc have not an high 
priest that cannot be touched 
with the feelings of our infirmi
ties; but was tempted in all points 
like as we are, yet without sin. 
Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and And grace to 
help in time of need."—Hebrews 
4:14-16. “If we confoss our sins, 
he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse 

aUfrom unrighteousness."

the sins and retain' the name in 
the book of life. "I. even I, am 

*ansgres- 
ake, and will 

not remember thy sins”—Isaiah 
43:25. What a joy it is to the 
poor struggling accused when he 
is set free. God says to him, "I 
will remember thy sin no more". 
His name remains forever in the 
book of life, and he is a candidate 
for eternal life. Now let us take 
the next case, of say. Mr. Brown; 
he is accused. 'Tor all have sin
ned and come short of the glory 
c f God."—Romans 3:23. The wit

nesses are called for 
esme is c

used for Mr.'

and* the 
cone ovsx

used for Mr.' Smith, 
there is a difference in this case. 
As the attorney steps forward to 
plead his paie, he sUtes that Mr. 
Brown n^ilected to confess his 
transgressioos and that be cannot 
stand in bis stead. 'But whoso
ever shall deny me'before Inen, 
will I abc deny b«fnr» my Father 
which is in heaven.”-*Matthew 
10:33. The jury deliberates and 
brings in tbe vcfdict guilty. "But 
when the righteous turneth away 
from his righteou 
mitteth iniquity, shall he live? 
All his righteousness that be bath 
done shall not be mentioned; in 
bis trespass that be hath trcqiius- 
ed, and in bis sins that he hath 
sinned, in them shall be die.' 
Ezekiel 18:31 The judge is forc
ed to pronounce tbe sentence 
against him; '*Whosoevcr hath 
sinned against me. him will I blot 
out of my book."—Exodus 32:31, 
33. The difference between the 
two cases, is, that BCr. Smith's 
name is retained in the book of 
life, and his sins arc blotted out 
of the book of rememberance, be
cause be confessed his sins; while 
the name of Blr. Brown will be 
blotted out of the Book of Life, 
and the sins retained in tbe book 
of remembrance because he neg
lected to confess his sins. Her^ 
in the courts on earth we at times 
have the chance of appealing our 
cases, but in the court of heaven 
there will be no appeal. "Be not 
deceived; God is not mocked; for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap"—Galatia^ 6:7. 
"He that is unji^ let him be un
just still; and he which is filthy, 
let him be filthy still; and be thaf 
is righteous, let him be righteous 
still; and he that is holy, let him 
be holy stiU.”—Revelation 22:11.

For the last one hundred 
years this scene of the Judgment 
haa been going on in the heavenly 
courts. If my name should be 
called on today how would it 
Fland with me? A very import
ant question indeed. Paul says 
to Timothy: "Some men’s sins are 
open before hand, going before

Lt us send our sins befon 
judgment.

MRS. JOSEPHINE ROGERS WRITES 
INTERESTINGLY OF FLORIDA TRIP
With the season soon 

swing for "going South," Mrs. 
Josephine Rogers, native of Ply
mouth, writes of her trip to Mi
ami, Fla . Mrs. Rogers has really 
been around, residing in Califor-. 
nia for a number of years after 

and later liv- 
lurg, Fla. This 

follows:
"I am in Miami for eight days 

—a lovely city—a madhouse of 
activity, full of high rents which 
start going higher Nov. 1, and 
high prices for good meals.

"I went down to Key West one 
day. A lovely ride of five hours 
over a new fine road and sturdy 
bridges. One is 7 miles In length, 
and when one sees these and the 
strong well built government 
buildings on made ground on the 
beach of the Atlantic Ocean, one 
knows anew there Isn't any na
tion living that can ever lick "We 
Yanks." Key W«rt is a pretty 
butsUng little city of 25,000. be
sides hordes of soldiers and saU- 
ors and their wives are here. The 
rents and meals are high: two 
cooked eggs, 30c; eggs over 70c 
8 dozen, and all the food has to 
be hauled into town by trucks. 
Lots of trees and limbs down and 
some windows blown in by the 
mild hurricane. A wealthy man 
from the North has built a beau-

full tiful hurricanc-proof building > 
tiny island near Key West i

age 1 
all I

, and while there 
>ey 

of
can feel 
all they

way
business in the North, he «

gar-
for their.car, 
alone, surely tbe;

"they are Monarchs 
survey."
• It's a lovely all day ride from 
St Petersburg to Miami. Passed 
a group of German prisoners aid
ing in the removal of rubbish. We 
ride along miles past stately Aus
tralian Pines, makes one think of 
rows ot soldiers standing at at
tention. Some dresses here 
from $55, $79 to $169. and 
perky little hat is marked $69.00. 
Almost double in price 
Miami Beach. Have been over 
there twice and to Coral Galides, 
and Saturday* afternoon I went to 
Hialeah Park and race track, 
have been to the lovely race track 
grounds at SanU Anita. Calif. 
and at Aqua Caliente. Mexico, but 
Hialeah race grounds are the larg 
est and-grandest of aU. Spacious 
park, lovely fJoweri and hordes 
of those pretty pink Flamingo 
birds. I stood among thousands 
to see the grand Navy Day par
ade.

Plan to stop over at West Palm 
Beach on my way back. Grand, 
cooler weather.
________ Mrs. Josephine Rogers

Mr. Oloasup took this opportuBity 
to turn tbe plane over on Its back. 
1 bung suspended by tbe 
bcH. My feet fen from the ] 
and flopped aimlessly unde 
iDstrumcet panel. A week's ae- 
cumuUtion of amall pebbles and 
lesser filth drifted dosm my pants 
leg. My hands fell loose and my 
arms dropped limply into spsea. 
This was tbe straw that broke tbe 
camel's equilibrium.

"Oo ahead and kill me." 1 
sobbed, tired of Uviog. A tide was 
rising in my throat.

•That was iovertad flight." 
chirped Mr. Qlossup.

My bead tell forward on my cheat. 
1 telt as U X were going to drain 
right out of myself.

Hr. Glosaup looked In tbe reflec
tor.

*Trom your ghastly pallor I judge 
you an sick.** be said. "May

He kfodly tipped tbe nlane ow 
to one side, affording all the com
forts of home. *

I summoned my waning strength. 
The large Qlossup head was directly 
In front of me. The target was 
right in mp slgfats and a cioupM 
of damp bursts m back of tbe nedc 
was DO more than be deasrved. X 
was on foe verge of poIUiig tbe 
trigger, but foe Dowds erw s 
clan. Could I shoot a man 
back.
lurched to the aide of I 

We turned :
Giossu;

PUlllBg
a proud 
a in tbe 

i^greund? I 
e aide of tbe eockptt. 
for home, while Ur. 

isup gave a bright retiime of the 
flight. I slumped lower and lower 
Into tbe coek^t in a partial coma. 
Tbe figure of I>rake recrossed my 
fevered mind, but this time be 
wasn't strutting jauntily off tte 
bowling green. He lay on his bunk 
below decks, an ordinary mao bum
bled by tbe elements, swallbwiaf 
Mother Sills’ PiUs like peanuts. 
Few people know of thsL 

In this semiconscious stste X telt 
tbe wheels of the ^ane jar sgaJnst 
tbe earth. Mr. Glossup taxied 
slowly back to the place on tbe line.

"Switch ofll" be cried to the me- 
chanie, and leaped nimbly from 
bis seat

~ 'ou*U find a mop and water ba>
htaid the hangar." be aald to ma, 
and walked away.

Nodding weakly. X prayed be 
wouldn't slip oo tbe sidewalk and

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
inly four boyi and Kven- 
Irla.

taiio, N<
Th. clai, h«i renivul their 

pUy books and they are platminf 
try-outs for next week. The 
name of the plsy Is “Mumbo- 
Jumbo", a mystery-farce, 
date has been set 

Bob Wafner's team won in 
macazine sales and ao it looks 
like Casey and his team will have 
to five them a party. The total 
amount of sales was tm and oui 
p>al was set at $300. I fuess w< 
make pretty (ood saleanen.

Juanita Brook
Janioc Hewi

The Junior claaa la aeUinc may. 
azlnea for the Crowell oompany

have
teen girl.

Betty Roae 
E. E* A. Mews

The E.F.A. had their meeting 
for the election of oOcera on Oct 
31st The offleers are as follows: 
President BUI Nobel; V./ant.. 
Wsde Kinael; Sec'y., Bob Wag
ner; Treaa., Dick Clark; Watch 
Dog, Joe McQuate; News Report
er, BUI HalUwca

Efcim Show
The show -The Quarterhaek' 

was shown last Tuesday to an 
the studenta. This show proved 

, „ - .very entertaining and artth the
Anyone sran^ to biqr ur re- picture machine llxad tt was even 
nm a foagazine aee, ^ better. We wUl be toking for-
of the Junior clasa. Wc divided 
upon taro teama with BUI HaUi- 
wen and 'Naomi Wolfocd as cap
tains .

Tine receiviag bookkeeping 
cerfifltMtd kt the Junkir clsiss 
were Nadine Reed, nmni Wol
ford. Ruth Belt Betty Roae, Mary 
Benedict Virginia KbkendaU, 
Donna Garrett Darla Garrett and 
Bowaid ClariL

We are very sorry to kne Bob 
MOm foam our daaa. Wa aow

ward to another good show.

Is Jim going to take Virginia 
to Cleveland Saturday or la K to 
kaap Maty guemingT

We wonder why Dot is loMag 
so bhia this woekT Cheer up. 
Dot hen ba bama far time for

Sadla'a theme 
Tmder ud t

to shot In tbs 
of tbs otbar boys, 
berry tesUvsL “

I away.
weakly,

_ ip on th 
break hla back tn four placet,

I tat motloolatt in foa codrptt. 
The tun, now almoft at lit aenlth. 
had burned tbe frethoett out of foe 
morning. A hot wind wat raising 
foe dust in swlrlt. The world waa 
an old. repeated thing, thorn of 
novelty. I thudderad to cootem- 
plate foe tattered leftovers. Of ad- 
venture and gallantry as Artfaur*t 
knlgbte knew H. zwthlng remained 
but misery and aickneae-mwefa 
iicknett*-mucb tlekncsa. And it 
would get worse and wort*.

With effort X hauled myaclf from 
the plane and settled dlizily to 
tbe ground. David Hunk abuffled
^*’*Ole ton. it looks at U you was 
rung out," be said.

"Xhy at a bone.** I contetaed. 
**David." X asked, raising my bead, 
aowsum, Oo you like flyinc?"

ell." be drawled. "Ah*m not 
lot in tbe ua with H as same 

rt. IFs no ftraw- 
Tbctn flyin* ma* 

.%mos mab oervaa."
"Wbsfs wrong?" X askad. X f«Xt 

cheated.
'It's too mudi like work." Mink 

criticized. *'Ah worked before 
once. Ah didn't like it then and Ab 
don’t change much teocn year to 
year."

Munk had a constant picklad out
look that rarely let him down. X 
never envied him more.

From foe direction of foe road a 
temJUar barah voice hoOtrad. "8ty. 
Mack, all aboard if you'ra foiag 
back with Ben Bur."

It was Fearless 1 
whimsy. Be nodeed
"Oh. aiek, hub. MaekI ____
to tbe best. C'mon. c'mon get off 
foe canvas—it's good foe you. 
Mack, best thing for ya,"

"You too?" X cried. I put my bead 
between my knees sod retched.

After ten periods ef tastractioo 
a cadet Is considered sate for hit 
first solo, ao expertance. be it given 
to undervtaod. that it comparable 
to going over Niagara la a barreL 
Hr. OloMUp abaadonad tbe roogh 
sad ready taetica of initiation and 
conaclenlioua^ pointed me for the 
Great IHy. Li^ by little confi. 
denee returned. By foe second 
flight I wat tittteg securely In foe 
cockpit wiflMut clawing at foe so-

indulging 
1 my disti 
ck? Hapi

"My baby!
foe third I openedhoUtery, and ___ .

my eyes. Relations between myself 
and foe plane, however, never 
amounted to anything like boon 
conmantonthip. Mutual trust wat 
laenng. For my part, 
suspected tbe assembled nuts 

..................... had. and if I 
»it wakfo

always
***

m«Uke*i 
tbe first obsUele. 

Tbe procedure was to take off. and 
make a climbing turn to foe right 
or left In accordance with the course 
rules, level off at five hundred feet, 
cut foe throttle at foe nmwa]r*s 
end, make e gentle ei^oeeh and 
land. We had not been ^e minutes 
in foe air on tbe first Instruetioo 
when Mr. Gloastip called over tbe 
•oeport: "AH right, keep foe sir 
spe^ constant, keep the wings 

‘ kn*t cron 
" be crle 
bte heed.

Judging from this madcapgesture 
that DOb^ was at tbe helm, I 
grebbed tbe stick and stepped on 
foe right rudder as if it were a poi- 
aonous spider. Tbe plane skidded.

"Just fly the mschlne. Don't 
sprain It," called Hr. Glossup.

I could maintain aometbing like 
level fli^t for a while, but then a 
wing smild dip and tbe plane would 
edge slyly off to one side. It was 
disconcerting to have the controls 
St my beck and cal) and yet have 
oo influence over tbe proceedings. 
X telt like a governess of faulty 
character victimised by hclUoo 
charges who have discovered foetr 
keeper’s blind spot and flondisbly 
exploit tbe advantage. When 1 
banked to foe right, tbe plane weoi 
thirty degrees past my 
Tbe a

ight. tbe plane went 
. ... past my Inteniion. 

altimeter registered alternate 
gains and losses In altttode. X 
might as wen have been on the 
Magic Carpet

*'Watcb foe wings. Ke^ them 
level with foe borten." criticUod 
Mr. Glossup.

I evened foe wings.
"God, foe air speed." be snapped.
The indicator represented tbe air 

speed tn the dangerous red segment 
as fifty-five kaote. X dropped foe 
nose and tbrnaf tbe forottSe for
ward.

"Seventeen hundred r.p.m.*s is 
ample." said the Voice. ’’You stem 
determined to ruin this «ginc 

lit who wlDstudent who 
<w win you lod

— ------_jdn*l X just exp—
about the srlngs? Use your bead.' 
hs implored,

I could have managed srltb an- 
other pair of bands and feet but 
it waa so bard to gel extra help 
in those days.

"Cut your gun." be moaned 
"Cut your gun. WeTl be over tbe 
ifavy Yard, and they shoot at yoa"

1 followed Instructions to foe let
ter and banked sberply to eompen- 
aate for error*.

^Finc, oh flael" tbe Voice chided.
} tight We are two 
above foe jproond and 
up In a Inut todiesyou wrap 

for ben.**
After aeme imeertMiity we 

stralgbteoed up over tbe runway. 
X forced the descent by pointing 
foe noee down.

"How deep do yoa taiteod to bury 
us this time?" asked Mr. Oloasup 
to e tMlgned Oriental tone.

as tf it had been pushed 
"Oh!" groaned Mr. CM 
The plane leaped tote foe air U 

a BtrlcVcn thing and foen fefi bac 
**Myr groaned Mr. Glosaup. 
Tbe plana besmeed up cnee mo 

and than eamo to a ftoal raat 
"Lontr breafoafl Mr. Glosaup. 
I opened foa throttle and ^ 

pared to taka off again.
•This is ■

on tbe runway! 
lay toipnei 
and

«f yours 
dsx ia dsna 
tan OB your

straight line."
Day after day tbia rootioa waa

gender and shy by nature. Flying 
for him was just a matter of put
ting his arm around this pratty. 
fat backward child and getting 
ber to talk about barselt With Tim 
it wat love at first flight.

*T give ber throttle, but she 
aayt *No.' she don’t want to i 
around. So then X give ber i 
throttle and abe c 
nice and 
Just

tar as I 
was just a
"US'* It ^

come 
more

comes aroiad ao
____ Bsreet-^and puts ber none

Just vbera I want it" HesbookWa 
bead at such eorapUanee.

as I was concerned "she" 
lumb antm^ With 

- - marriage of conven
ience. After tbe erlaia, whan foe 
children were old enough to know, 
there would be a quick divorce. She 
could go ber way and 1 would go 
mine, and there would th an end 
to this silly pretending. .

Tbe d
at 8 a. 1 . ...
It bad unoonactously developed tre
mendous importance. AO tbe tot
ters from borne ended with ‘T-ove. 
and have you soloed yet?” Aunt 
Mab always wrote that after foe 
"recently talked to your mother." 
and foe was coiutantly under foe 
impresston that I was about to solo. 
Mofocr bad commissioned me b^ 
fore I toft. Now oo the eve of tbe 
Big Game there was an omlnooa 
telegram of good cbecr from 
Father.

*3est of luck. son. Everybody 
here hopes you make it."

Tbe message was apprehensive. 
There seemed to be some doubt to 

nily whether or not the third 
ition could drift around by

tbe fami 
genera tJ 
iteclf in 

Before 
Connolly, 
service stripea who

foe ether.
i we left for foe field. Chief 

a kindly man with six 
vice stripea who lectured us to 
ffK-ory of flight, called me aside, 
tn. 1 see you’re up lo solo." be 

smiled. "Next to your wedding 
night." be said, moving ctocer. "it’s 
foe greatest thrill of your life."

Alfoovgb tbe Chief had never 
flown ta bis long rich career, be 
bad fn^ed on this blsarte com
parison all through hto c«tw»c. I 
of^ raeculated on foe aeronauti- 
eaJ amSSm of hla m

poured advice over mo like Uni- 
ment. Evidently Mr. Gloemp bed 
advanced tbe opinion that ble sto- 
dent was no XUdtenbaeker and that 
even if I managed to get up In the 
air, I should come dm Ukc a 
rock. Ttm Carpenter generously 
demonstrated the technique of 
“trottUng " Red to and Johnny 
Barker mede pretty speecbee on 
Death, outlining the great advan
tages it offered young men ot 
twenty-two, and clostog dn a ta- 
tallstlc "U-it's-your-tura" note.

X was to foe afternoon wtog font 
WMk. By tbe time we wwe al 
gstbered at tbe field the tendon
MS‘toTSS‘c?,irX5:
mtnt bovd imUl th* Mc«nd PMioA 
which wu ichwhilcd to (o im at 
thTM-thlrty. and then •tarted dm 
the Um to th. plan., number t«»- 
ninatjr-dx. On the way I jmiaad Mr. 
OloaauiL

"What. a,, you fotodf ba' 
askeda

•Tm up for my eolo. dr." I eaifl. 
gosh!" be muttered. He 

walked esray. taking extra larfe 
etepe sfoteb eenn develepefl Into * 
trot. When leet eeen bTwu raf 
Ding for foe offlctrs* ready room. 
X could aee him eO the ap>
TOBgMo^poo^^ hhk, eaK 
tag the florist The meeaUu wfo

flytag. I____
on rapidly. Tim__
to Ua ptaae as if ft

------rflhsri eeaght
Okrptqterr * 
f ft we^ ft

was "acoorfltog to Hsyle," X tttlsfl

5J3^*!?tt2:.."id’ls^h.*;
to. and I beedod tor tbo Usd^Ss. 
tbaaotaiMTi

(TO n cotnimm
Hava you oeen the rlnc Sadie 

la wearin$T 
Don't be mirpriaed if you oec 

Lawnnee and Dick toi acfaonl 
mote now.

iant that a beauttftd romance 
between Juanita and Riebanir 

Jiat what waa behind thb bua- 
inea of tboae boy. quUlng tmadf 

Durlnc commercial law it 
•eemi Jnat like Grand Central 

(Ution doeaa't ItT 
Did you know Zdwrenee and 

Ruth LyUnt are Rrttbic Iblekt 
What made Dot GnttrM Mot

I'nMadny?

EROCEEDDKW Of MOROir 
COONTT EROBATK COOn

Samuel L Auway oolate; Char
lie D. Hanrey epp 
H. C WoodruH C. A. Leak.and 
C. D. Stovena appefaitad appnli-

Howard M MWagir eataie 
Will admitted to probata and ne- 
ord. NOIlie L. XMUopir appol^ 
ad executrix. Aarco BtuU.

Fitly Mnd Rygir WbefStone

ST*

Vcm Bam dppointed appniami.
Ada Lockwood LatbtM oMato: 

iDweBtocy and appaaloBMiit Slod. 
Value $14>3.

Lizxia Hoyt eeUta; Eetitioa ta 
aell real eatata to pay debu Slat 
by 1. W. Aimatronc, Admr.

BKLEABEI) PROM MORPITM.
Jama Guthria wm releaaMl 

Thundty bom the Sfaclby haa- 
pital and taken In Oie home af 
hia aon Erands and wifa on BW 
atraat
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lethrsfrom
ODRroYS
Rm From India 

It'a nice to receive mall in 
btindiet, but it’e the in-be-t«reen 
times that "get you." Mrs. E. E. 
Dawson ot Shiloh, lormerly of 
Piyuioutli, received scvcrsi let
ters recently from her son. S-Sgt 
Bay T. Oawaon.

The flrst was written aboard 
ship with destination unknown. 
He speaks ot a calm sea but the 
‘hmlhf are large. Also ot a ship 
hoUday because ot cressiog the 
Equator. They are stiU initiat
ing the new members ot the 
"sbdl back” club, a Navy, Marine 
tradBion.

The next two letters are from 
India in which he says, "these 
last three days have been the 
strangest, most different, exciting 

walked the 
lies from the train out

M r 111 mm 5rHin' 5ili^nORlUBlK
■ilMUl — till

FUd«f-S«tiird*ra Nor. 17-18

<'GET ALONG 
LrrrLE doggie"

''Bowery Camps"

Starts Sundays November 19

GREER GARSON' 
WALTER PIDGEON

‘MtSsPARKINGTON’
Wednesday Only, Nov. 22

‘My Frieod Flicka’
—Also—

“FOOTIalGHT
SERENADE”

Thanksgiving, Nov. 23
and IViday. Kov/ ^

Carmen Miranda

"SOMETHING 
FOR THE BOYS”

ham without aven stopping; and 
in a hot aun.

In die A. M. 1 bad sweated 
nearly all the salt out ot my sya- 
tem, but the train ride and K 
type of food picked me up and I 

hike OK, and < 
worked all that night in the mesa
made the hike OK, 

all
hall. Cooked canned sausage, 
scrambled dry eggt, India coffee,

in ttene bouses with s tent top. 
They expect to get a stone house 
built seon. At {ireaent they are 
living in a tent which haa a me
tal floor, tunning urater, alectric 
light and a stove burning that 
precious fuel—gasoline.

He has been on missions over 
Yugoslavia, Hungary, Austria and 
the Beich. The Swiss Alps and

and beans. Also baked chocolate ^e moMtaina In aoutherii Ger- 
cako and peach cobbler for the '* ‘‘
permanent party men. Used local 
flour, beet siigar, dry effs. over* 
seas greOse, vaniUa tablets, can> 
ned milk and iced the cake with

Today, we had local buftUo 
beef stew, with local peppers for 
flavor, and it hurt my feelings to 
think of eating that stuff.

"We arc here «in the finest part 
of the year. The country 
ery side is the most beautiful I 
have ever seen and such clouds 
and sunrise. Today we have had 
some showers and the roads 
mush up like North Carolina clay.

"There arc six of us in our dom 
idle, all swell fellows, and

iced in and have a nice neat 
tng place to live in.
•fail call was an event, espe* 

sil V

tifui this time uf year. Very rug* 
ged and plenty of snow. Even 
Italy is very pretty from the air, 
but as viewed from the ground 
it's another matter. The towns 
are very dirty and "smell for 
miles."

He signs off with best wishes.
Biuidlas From Haavon 

Sophie, a nondescript female 
dog, whose lineage dates so far 
back that the record stops, really 
knows the inside dope of this Jap 
anose-American situatii

Acquired by members of the 
37th Division

ptthi
look

---------- ... _ ,_mbaign
against the Japs, "Sophie," evi
dently knows a good thing when 
she sees it, going with the groi 
from island to island. Adoptii

dally since the last mail was in 
August. All the fellows received 
many letters, some thirty or for
ty. I got thirteen letters. We 
were asked to change our money 
for Indian rupees, I changed $10 
and got 54 rupees. Bought many 
things I needed."

In another letter Ray says: 
"Our rail trip to this place was 
very interesting. Bode in cars de 
signed to carry India’s working 
people. The seats arc wooden 
benches, we also slept on them 
when th«« was room.

"Saw hundreds of nules of rice, 
some com, barley, cocoanuts, ba
nanas and monkeys. The homes 
were very primitive, of mud, and 
bamboo with thatched roofs. 
Have enjoyed bartering with the 
natives. I can speak a little Hin
dustan, and they speak some Eng
lish. X bought a sun helmet for 
90c. four wooden hangers. 48c, a 
special type pocketbook for $1.20. 
We use only Indian money, 

is 24c.
e PX >403 plenty ol 

gum, tobacco, beer, writing 
per. cookies, juices, Yank Maga
zine and soap, so we get along."

••Love----- Ray
Greetings FXom Italy

Greetings from Sunny Italy 
come the past week for L. Z. Da
vis from his friend, Lt Nelson 
McQuown, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce McQuown. Nelson states 
he received the congratulations 

I regarding his new son and heir 
from Mr. Davis before he heard 
about the event from his wife 
family.

Commenting on Italy, he says 
that they live in tents, some even

Bud Van Wagner of Plymouth for 
has become quite

_ __  Vagner
her master, she h 
ade

TEMPLE
Now Playing — “Canterville Ghost” — Robt Young, Margaret O’Brien ' I

Friday & Saturday

TAKE n BIG”
Jack Haley — Harriet Hilliard

Nov. 17-18

“HISTIVE FROM SONORA”
DON BARRY

Sunday-Monday-T uesday Nov. 19-20-21

‘I LOVE A SAILOR’
Paulette Goddard - Sonny Tuffs

Wednesday-Thursday Nov. 22 - 23

-------------- ---------------- qu
adept in jumping into fox holes 
when Jap dive bombers fly ever 
and always manages to get in the 
safest place she thinks — Bud’s 
lap.

She has become quite a mascot 
of the Plymouth group in the 
Southwest Pacific, and was Bud 
surprised one morning when he 
disrovered that Sophie was no
longer alone -----  but had given
birth to quintuplets under his 
bunk. As Wayne Gebert so aptly 
put it, "Bud was as surprised as 
a father," but anyhow. Sophie 
and her family are in good hands 
and provide much entertainment 
for the local boys from the grim 
horrors of war.

BE SURE THAT YOU ENJOY THESE FINE MOVIES! miillMllinilllmNlliim)|jimii|[mii)||iim|||miiiiimiiiiim^

STEP LIVELY
FRANK SINATRA - GLORIA DeHAVEN

CastambAI lost
THEATRE SHELBY

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 17 • 18 
STAN LAUREL & OLIVER HARDY

m HG NOISE”
/ amMwrn

RICHARD ARLEN & ELLEN DREW

‘mrslY BABr
Sunday - Monday, Nov. 19 • 20

THANKSGIVING DAY

HBBER McGEE & MOLLY
—in—

HEAVENLY DAYS

PLYMOUTH Theatre
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Nov. 16-17-18

SHE’S TINY — but Terrific____

THE BIGGEST LITTLE STAR

MARGARET O’BRIEN 

MARSHA HUNT

****'«. tfuns Au nm M 
ivf run fw wrn MMM Monmi

mi AMERICANS
* * Al.l. * ★

MARCH OF TIME
A 20lh CENTURY-FOX RELEASE

LATEST News FLASHES

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, NOV. 18
Also Sunday-Monday

rs START 2 P. M. AND CONTHTOOUS
Nov. 19-20lay-J>

SUNDAY SHOWS

Please note — Many of the racing scenes were 
filmed at fair grounds in Marion and Fremont

THE HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA
IN IVIRY THROBBING KISS 
JN fViRY THUNOIRINO THRILLI

GME in
NDIANA

BRENNAN-McCALLISTER-CRAIN
« CNABiOm JUM7q greenwood-haver

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

ANN SOTHERN
IN HER FINF-ST PICTURE 

Margaret SULLIVAN Joan BLONDELL 
Eleven Glamorous Stars All In One Picturel

Cry Havoc
nmns. Har. tt. HaakagMog, alw nU-8AT. Mot. 14-tt 

TWO OmLS AMD A BAILOII 
MlteUo Sal. aln Soa-lKm. Hot; U-tt — OAS UOHT . 

IWaSarWiSiiUn. war. IR-IR. SAT KTSBB. Sfrlag Faraa

aB’ why ARi THI NAZIS OAIMINO A 
-eiOlOOICAL VICTORY*?

^^mH^GERMANY

I Ralaatad h? 20lli Caatary.*Faa |
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apvertiserOHIOaroiENTOJEWIM;
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BMttar under the Act of Contnn of March A IMt. 

Suhaalptiss Boln: One Tear, UOOi afai Koathe »ljt

NEW HAVEN BASKET BAH TEAM 
TOMEETHONROEVniEONlTTH

New Haven'i baiket ball team 
haa Iti drat game of the season on 
Friday, Nov. 17, when they meet 
the Monroeville live on the floor 
at New Haven. The game le an
nounced for 7:30 with two ^mea 
scheduled lor the evening. The 
time is Eastern Standard.

The schedule for the season Is 
as follows;

Nov. 22—Townsend—Here
Nov. 29-ShiIoh—Here

Dec. 1—Milan—There 
Dec. 8—Now Loddon—There 
Dec. 18—Greenwich—There 
Dec. 22-N. Fairfield—Here 
Jan. 12—N. Fairfield—There 
Jan. 17—Plymouth—There 
Jan. 10—Greenwich—Here 
Jan. 23—WUlard—Here 
Jan. 30—Shiloh—There 
Feb. 3—Townsend—There 
Feb. 7—Plymouth—Here 
Feb. 13—Willard—There 
Feb. 10—Wakeman—Here

O.E.S. ELECT 
NEWOmCERS

Mrs. Earl McQuate and Orva 
Dawson have been elected to head 
Plymouth Chapter 231. O. E. S.. 
lor the coming year. Election was 
held at the last November meet-

ius; Associate Patron. John Lan- 
ius; Conductress, Clara Root; 
Associate Conductress, Marianne 
IteVier; Secretary. Ingaba Scott; 
Treasurer. Inez Shaffer; Trxutee. 
Mabel Stewart.

Worthy Matron-elect will an
nounce installation plans later.

Corporal Mary HelM Dick. W. 
AC., of Norfolk. Va.. acted as 
Associate Matron for the evening 
in the absence of Daisy Derr, who 
now resides in Cincinnati. As 

iral Dick has not been able 
many months^ 

I a pleasure to have her at 
the meeting and in ofltce again 
for the evening. 9ie held the of
fice of Associate Matron before

Corpoi 
to be

joining the WACs.
Deputy Pfsenfd

After the Pledge of Allegiance, 
the worthy matron requested, the 

i conductress to present the new 
Deputy Grand Matron of District 
10, Sister Arlene Schreck. Fol
lowing a gracious welcome by the 
Matron.^ Sister Schreck was in
vited to the East for the first time 
since her appointment by the 
State Worthy Grand Matron. La
ter in the meeting she made a few 
appropriate remarks to her home 
chapter.

CofttmitiM Repocis
The auditing conunittee report

ed for the work of the past year, 
with Orva Dawson, chairman, act 
ing as spokesmsn. The other mem 
bers of the committee were An- 
ona Root and Blarguerite Pitzen.

Grand Chapter Report
Worthy Matron Mabel Stewart 

g?ve a short but int«Tsting 
port of the 1944 Grand Chapter 
sessions. It was called the Victory 
session th s year.

Conductress Janice McQuatc 
also gave a short report on things 
that had impressed her at Grand 
Chapter.

Members Honored
Life membere of the cAiapter 

and also the Past Matrons and Pa-

FIRST DAY OF HUNUG FRIDAV
H»e day of all the year to whidi 

the majority of all hunters loc^ 
rard, the opening* of the gen-vard, t . _

eral hunting and trapping season, 
comes at eleven o'clock, Ohio 
time, which is 12 noon. Eastern 
War Time, Friday, Nov. 17.

To legally participate a hunter 
(except a land owner, his tenant 
or members of their families bunt
ing on their own premises) must 
have a hunting license and dis
play an assigned number on his 
bock. He is also duty bound to 
secure premlssion to hunt from 
the land owner, to abide by the 
hunting laws, to be careful of fire, 
to not hunt on Suhday—and a- 
bove all to exercise every care 
in use of firearms.

Hunting in Ohio is no longer 
an activity for 
of supplying 1 
with meat, but more ess 
source of recreation and sports
manship.

Notes On Himtiog Saaaom
RABBIT. Nov. 17 to Jan 18. bag 

l‘mit first day four, 8 In possession 
after first day, which by the v 
docs not open until 11:00 a. rr

PHEASANT, same opening 
rabbit, but closing Dec. 2; two 
cocks first day. four in 
thereafter.

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE the 
same dates as pheasant, but bag 
limit four, first day and thereaf
ter. in possession at one time.

GROUSE, Nov. 17 to Dec. 2.

;ivity for the purpose alone 
pplying the family larder

1 possession

lips ^ 
s Fal

were presented, to Mrs. An- 
ite and Miss Harriet Portner. 

All were given O. E, S. letter op
eners by Mrs. Stewart.

After the close-of Chapter, re
freshments were served by the 
committee. Zora Dick, Louise 
Miller and Inez Shaffer, ana a 
social hour followed.

InitUHoii Nov. 2S 
Initiation will be held at the 

next meeting, Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 28, and several committees 
were appointed by the Worthy 
Matron. Refreshment committee 
will be Clara Root. Donna Dsw- 
sr n. Root. Edith l^sc
and Florence Faust

You Are Invited to Attend 
the Opening of

Curpen’s
Jfetoclrp Se ^ijop

at Our

New Location
In The Bank Bnilding

Saturday, November 25
We will have on display a full line oK ..
DIAM0NPS> JEWELRY WATCHES

' PEN uid PENCIL SETS

BRACELETS GREETING CARDS RINGS

CHINAWARE and GLASSWARE

Oltnrtmt’B 

3«BFlrg $i Clift

two first day, four in poweision 
the Bmit thereafter.

DEER, Dec. 4 to 9, both dates 
inclusive; one buck, ^tgun with 
bude shot only, no dogs. Permit 
issued by Dlviskm of Conserve 
lion required to enter open sec
tions in Adams, Pike and Scioto 
counties only.

fur bearers, no bag limits. 
Skunk, Nov. 17 to Jan 20; Oi^os- 
sum, same dates as skimk; Miink, 
Nov. 17-Jan 20, inland, Nov. 17- 
March 1. Lake Erie district.

RACCOON, limit two in pos
session at any time in open season 
Noy. 17-Jan. 20, to be taken only 
from 6:00 p. m. to 6:00 a. m., Ohio 
time.

OPOSSUM. Nov. 17-Jan. 20, 
bag,limit

GRAY FOX, no bag limit 
closed season.

RED FOX, no bag limit; closed 
season only in the following coun
ties: Noble, Brown, Highland. 
Adams. Scioto, Pike, Ross. Law
rence, Jackson, Vinton, Hocking, 
Athens, Meigs. Gallia, Nov. 17- 
Jan. 13. In the other counties the 
Red Fox may be taken and pos
sessed throughout the year. Fox 
may be taken with gun or with 
gun and dog, or bow and arrow, 
or bow and arrow and dog or by 
trapping.

waterfowl season closes 
Dec. 8; squirrel season closed 
Sept 30.

WANTED AT ONC® three or four 
room apartment, furnished 

unfurnished. Inquire at the Ad
vertiser. ie-23p

WANTED TO BUY: Moderately 
priced house, modem or semi

modem in Plymouth. E. Kilgore, 
RFD 1. Willard. O. 16p

Movement On Foot To 
Organize Mothers of 

Service Men, Women

1.

FBSSSTTEaiAk tiWiaCM 
K. U aoUMi. Fl^ 

Sunday lebaol at 10.;00 a. m 
Thomas Cunningham, Supl 

Wonhlp aervloe at IIKM a. m. 
Thankafivlaf aarvke arith our 
Tliankaltiviac dfferinf (or War 
Swdee Ainil Our quota la near

Weatmlnstcr (eUowahip of the 
Woorier Ptabyteiy meet, 
Wooater Sunday at 2:30 p. dl, till
Thanakflvlng •crvice In the 1m- 
theran church 7:30 p. m. Sisiday. 
Offering for local religious educ
tion program.

Choir rehearul on Thuriday 
at 8:00 p. m.

CATHERINE TATLOH 
CLASS ANNOUNCEMENT

Mn. Harry Dick will be host 
c» next Tuoday, Nov. 21 to mem 
ben of the Catherine Taylor cla» 
of the I^reibyterian chundL Mra. 
E. A. Brown will be the devotion
al leader.

A New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Donald FeUere an 

nounce the birth of a tlx pound 
ton. TueKlay afternoon at the 
Willard boapital. Mra. Fetter, 
Betty Reialer, and aon are doing 
fine.

•S-

NO HURTING
The undersigned will positively 

allow no ><nnHng oT tresspssslng 
on our farm lands.

Nonnstt Qctfrted 
16-2^ BCrs. OUve Gotfrted

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
^Various Services

NOTICE
My office will be dosed sU day, 

Saturday. Nov. 18.
16c DR. D. B. FAUST.

A movement is on foot in Ply
mouth to organize a chapter oi 
Blue Star Mothers of America 
Inc. Mrs. E. A. Brown of Ply
mouth street was instrumental in 
obtaining the information from 
the Mansfield chapter regarding! 
the organization, and we submit 
to our readers a portion of rules 
and regulations.

Mothers interested in becoming 
members of this organization may 
contact Mrs. Brown at the home

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank all our cus

tomers for their splendid patron
age in past years and trust you 
will favor our successor, Hsrold 
Cashman, in years to come. We 
appreciate your many favors.

M. Rogers A Co.
16p Mr. Sc Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank members of the 

Garden Club, friends and neigh
bors who have remembered me 
with flowers, cards and messages 
in my recent illness. They were 
all greatly appreciated.

William C. Hough

, Change of Address 
Frederick E. Keeler MOMM 1/e 
Amphibioud Training Base 
Camp Bradford V
Norfolk, II. Va.
S/Sgt Norman McQuown 
15-070-081, 421 AAF BU 
MUROC Array Air F^dd. Calif.

Sgt Geo. H. Watts. 35^112-631 
Co. “A7 1955 S.C.U. 
C^p.|bh0 t .Ibsi^t 
Oakland. CaUf.

' Quentin R. Ream S 2/c R. M. 
U.S.N.ILB.. 5th Btry., Bks. QON 
Bhohfoaker, Calil j

‘ Cpl Fred L. Mills, 35-415-631 
Prov. Sq. C. L.AJLF.
Lincoln 1, Neb.

John R. Seaholts S 1/c 
Sec. 34-4 Bks. 2 A.F.G.T.U. 
Virginia Beach, Va.
Harold W. Ruckman S 2/c 
USS Kershaw (APA 176)
APA Pre Com Scol 
U. S. Naval SU.
Seattle 99, Wash.

FaiU To Pass
James ^Kennedy failed to pass 

hi? phyucaj exam Saturday at 
Cleveland-

n at 1 
Fadde

ing j 
S.. o

Eligibility to Membership — A 
mother, adopted mother or step
mother of a son or daughter serv 

in the armed forces of the U, 
United Nations, or a son 

daughter who has been honora
bly discharged. The term “Arm
ed Forces" include all branches 
of services of the U. S. and its 

I Allies.
Application for Charter shall 

be made to the department pres
ident A chapter must have 
membership of 15. Dues are $1 
per year. No chapter shall be 
named after any living person.

Election of officers to be made 
when charter is approved.

With almost two hundred boys 
in service Plymouth mothers can 
easjjy organize a chapter if they 
so desire. The next step is to sig- 

I ndy your intentions as to whe
ther you are interested by con
tacting Mrs. Brown.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Ertm R. HaizMS, Minister

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
service at Mrs. Broksw's. 8 p. m., 
choir. 8:45 p. m., board meeting.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Scott supt

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
S. P. McNaughl. superintendent 
of Anti Saloon league. Ck>lumbus 
will speak. 8:30 p. m., Youth 
Fellowship. 7:30 p. m.. group 

quarterly conference at Attica.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Bav. ClacaMS OappOTt Paster
Mass on Sunday at 6:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday for tha 

grade and high acbool chUdm 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CRURCII 
Rav, P. :

Sjmday achool at 10 a. m.

Luther league Sunday, at 6 J0 p. 
Catechetical inirtruction Wed.

.Vi
USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

AfAKE YOVR 
SELECTION 

EARLY!

FURNITURE
for CHRISTMAS

ITS 1BE LASTING GlFn
Stop in often and tee the.New Arrivals — Odd 
Pieces — Tables — Chairs — Lamps — Mirrors 

Magazine Racks — Knee Hole Desks 
Breakfa^ Sets

SELECTYOURSI^OW!
ASK ABOUT OUR 

CHRISIIIAS LAMVAY PLAN
McQVATE’S
FtlRNITDHC STOBB

I
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HOME or BiLrai him tbactohe

PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

INSTAUED AT PEOPLES BANK
The People* National Bank an

nounce* the inatalUtlhn the pa*t 
week of 132 new *afety depoait 
hoax* which are now available to 
it* etiatoiner*. The hoxe* are 
moderately priced, and i* the 
ideal place for keeping valuable* 
•afo from theft and ftre. Two 
key* are fumiihed with eacfi box 
and patron* may gain entnoce to 
the boxe* any time during bank
ing hour*.

• CABO or TMAmCS
We wUh to thank Browrf and 

Miiler Hardware itore for Iheir 
courtoy in permitting u* to uae 
their room for our bake sale and 
the Plymouth Advertiaer for their 
public announcement*.

Maid* of the Mist Club, 
Hr*. Clara Sponaeller, Pres.

The demand for these boxe* 
ha* been great during the past 
few years, and although the or
der for them has been placed for 
quite a while, it was only until 
last week that shipment and jn- 
stallation of the boxes was made. 
The local bank counU Itself very 
fortunate In securing the addi
tional deposit boxes, and if you 
contemplate renting one, better 
do it now!

SOLDIKNEWS
PmonaU *

Jack Hampton of the Merchant 
Marines, New York, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hampton.

Joe Hunter, U.S.N. out of New 
York is enjoying a six-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hunter. Joe recently was 
advanced to the rating of MoMM, 
2-class.

Bill Ross,, U.S.N. from Norfolk, 
Va. is visiting his wife and par
ents this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to
bora, friends and rcUUves for>^®"«*- He has not been

ers. Rev H ! “ resUng up at j
,li„g worda

RclaUvcs of Wm. J. WillctL

PYREX WARE
FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Pyrex Pie Plate.........................20c & 25c
Mixing Bowls, Set of 3.............................95c
Loaf Pan....................................................45c
Utility EKsh............................................... 50c
Juice Saver Pie Plate.................................45c
One and One-half Quart Casserole • • 65c
Two Quart Casserole.............................. 75c
Three Quart Casserole.............................95c
Custard Cups, each........................5 cents
Tilass Sauce Pww ^ ; 51.19 & 51.79
Gloss Skillets ... . 75c and $1.50
Glass Roasters ... 52.00, 52.25, 3,50
Glass Tea Kettles................................... 51.75

. BRGUJNeft'*^iiMaa 
MILLER*

In EngUah Hospilal
Pfc. Clair Foraker, nnember of 
e Glider Division, has been 

transferred from Holland to Eng- 
ounded 
English 

may write
him as follows:

Pfc. Clair Foraker. 35-291-063 
ts. U.S.A. Hospital 

M
New York, N. Y.

Atterbury, Ind. had a 24 hour pass 
Saturday and visited his wife and 
children.

bury, 
ill beHe will be assigned later.

Tuesday for : i-day 
i, Mr.

ived on 
furlough 

and Mrs. 
Richard Willford of the Spring- 
mill Road. Melvin has recently 
been returned to the States with 
injui
ha.4 been confined to the hospital 
in Louisville. Ky. He is getting 
along fine.

Promoted
Eugene F. StbtU, son of Mrs.

• Mitcnbuler, has been pro- 
3rporal. He has been in 

the Aleutian Islands for the

orge I 
>ted to

? past 
nhingIt months. He writes cveryt 

ir fine but would like to be home 
for Christmas.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinson, that he is OK, and is 
stationed somewhere in the Phil
ippines. and has seen plenty of 
action. He enclosed some. Japa
nese money which he wishes them 
to keep as souvenirs.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Plymouth Garden Club 

win meet with Mrs. Dora Barr, 
Friday cvenir 
attmdance is

Mrs. Wm. Moser and son Tei 
itunj 
ting

mother. Mrs. Harmon Moser.

Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McC 

and daughter Phyllis of
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mrs. Ted Close and children ac
companied her husband. Pvt Ted 

McCullough j Close to Detroit and Jackson, 
Ripley, Mich., lor a visit over the wc^- 

end with relatives. Pvt Close left

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McBride of 
Shiloh and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tilton of North Fairffeld were

there lor Camp Hood. Texas, and 
Mrs. Close and children returned
to her home here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
spent last Friday evening at WU- 

and Mrs. William
Cullough and Mrs. MarictU Til- j Sharpless.
ton. i Miss Betty Postema s^nt last

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Holmes of | Friday night at Celcryville with 
Sandusky were Sunday afternoon > Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis.

in the home of Mr. and i Frank Smith and Mrs. Edith 
'eiry's great grand- j Mrs. Charles Osborn. ; Feichlner of Plymouth were Sun*

Pvt and Mrs. Ted Close and; day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Franl

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

ank AJbnght.family, Donald Chapman,
Mrs. 

family.
Milo Robinson and Mrs. bright of Peru, were Sunday eve- 

Fiank Chapman and daughter of ning callers at the home of their 
" -andp

ISlessman. Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Albright 
[Chapman and family. Mr. of Richmond, and Richard Al

ik grandparc 
ir- AlbrightSchocn and daughter of N. Fair-

been
Jspach I tamiiy oI Plymouth, and Mrs. Joe quiU 
.Ispach ; Rosenbeny and daughter spent: Clcv

;h Mr. ic belter, and will be removed to his 
Mr. and Mrs -Mrs Edward Postema and fam- homo some time this week where 

and family. , il>' he will be confined for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion AJspach I family of Plymouth, and Mrs. Joe quite ill at Lak»idc hospital 
and mother, Mrs. V. B. Alspach j Rosenbeny and daughter spent: Cleveland, is reported as some 

cnl Tues- Tuesday evening witiol New Washin] 
day evening 
Cecil Smith and family.

Mr. and Haldon Clark and fam
ily moved to a farm near Steuben 
last Friday.

Ensign Harry Duffy of U. S. N. j 
of Norfolk. Va., and wife and sons ; 
of Canton, spent from Tuesday j 
until Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy. Mrs.! 
Duffy and son David accompan-1 
ied her husband to Norfolk. Sun- 

Their son Tom is staying 1 
his grandpan 

Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
_ S. N. Duffy of Willard. Ensign - 

lily and Mr \

THANK YOU-
day.
with arents.

I hereby extend my sincere thanks to all loyal 
supporters of my candidacy for Huron County 
Commissioner at the recent election.

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK

ITf We are prepared to pro
vide our complete and 

modem service in your 
f residence or church or our 

own funeral home.

1. A N I US
FUNERAL HOME
Licansad Fuaaral Diraetort 

29 Plrmottih 8L Plymoulh, O. 
PHONE 16

ti Hair
A V-Mail letter rcccivt'd 

past Friday by Mrs. Edith hi^n- 
ry states her son Tom has arriv
ed safely in Italy.

Mrs. Vic Munn also received 
word that her son, Arnold, arriv
ed safely, but no destination 
given, but presumably Italy.

- In Hospital
A letter this week faom Bob 

Hunter, v/ho is in France, states he 
has suffered the second attack of j 
malaria since September, and is 
now recuperating in a hospital.

A Short War
edieri, wh 

west of Plymouth, 
last Thursday into the Armed 
Forces from Crawford county 
Reaching Columbus he failed to 
pass his physical and was sent 
home the same evening.

His wife and three sons accom- 
“ sday

morning ahd were unaware that 
ejected. Rcachi 
hou

panied him to Bucyrus Thursd. 
ling

he had been 
home at a late hour, little Bol

hing 
■bby.

awakened by the commoUpn of 
his dad’s arrival, came running, 
saying: "Daddy is the war over 
already?"

TO THE VOTERS OF HURON COUNTY:
I wish to express my sincere thanks for the fine sup- 

■ port given me at the election, November 7.
HAROLD B. COLLIER, 
Huron County Treasurer.

Tb* Cook-i Wash-Oul 
Another talc is being told that 

eminates from the Southwest Pa
cific in which local boys had a 
part — it's the "Cook’s Wash
out" It seems the cook washed 
his trousers and hung them on a 
line to dry. However, they simply 
weren’t there when he went to

tally aggravated, 
kept his “weather eye" out and 
began noticing other things dis
appearing such as food, a bowl he 

hammered out of metal, and > 
various other things. Thinking 
the thief was among

TO THE VOTERS OF HURON COUNTY:

I wish to expittas my sincere appreciation for 
aD support given me at the recent election, and 
I shall endeavor to aerve the people honestly 
and efl^ently during the next four years.

(Thank yoiii"' O K. AUSTIN

group they posted guards, but 
lock. Five weelq later, a v

jtrouser 
guilty 1 

; had livi

THANK YOU FRl
1 wiah to express my sincere appreciation to the 
voters of Rkfaland Counfy for the splendid sup- 

$ t pdrt ^ven me id the recent etootiSn 
for Sheriff.

FRANK B. ROBINklN

small Jap was nunded up 
brousht into camp, and /lo-and- 
behold—he had on the/ 'cook s 
trouier'a which made him the 

party. They dlacoveied he 
ived in cave* for more than 

flve weeks, foraflng what he 
cotild from the nearby camp. The 
gnmp couldn't help but laugh, 
and at that, the Jap grinned, too, 
but he was taken before tbe com
manding officer and later to a 
prison'camp. The mystery was 
solved.

Mra. Wm. Moaer has received 
word recently that her husband, 
stationed the past year at Camp 
Chaffee, Art, was promoted from 
private flrst class to Tech rifth

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
PRESENTS

“MR. X IS GUILTY"
AN AMAZING REVELATION

TRUTH IS-STRANGER THAN FICTION 
IT LEA VES you ASTOMSIIED!

YOU C liWOr FORGET IT!

SEE IT ON THE SILVER SCREEN
at the former

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV. 19-7 30
TOPIC WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NOVEMBER 22

“THE LOST TEXT
A WORLD-WIDE SEARCH FOR 

THE MISSING BIBLE TEXT
This '‘Text" Is Referred To Often From 

Many Pulpits Many Think It 
IFas Once In The Bible.

WHO LEFT IT OUT AND WHY?
A 51,000 Reward Has Been Offered For 

The Discovery of This "Text".
R a. GAUKER 
BIbla Laeturar

SEE IT ON THE SILVER SCREEN 
ORGAN RECITAL 7:lS SONG SERVICE 7:30

QUESTION AND ANSWER SERVICE V.4&
LECTURE AT 8KW

Bring Your Friends — Take Notds-----Ask Questions
^ SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY NIGHT

v £ A exordial Welcome To All
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Society &"Clu bNews
8EV.RKiIARDC.W(NfT0TAKE 
BRIDE ON SAMDAY NOV. Zinn

The approaching marriage of Penaa. 
Miss Ma^orie E. Gongwer. Mans* 
eeld, to the Rev. Richard C.
Wolf. Gettysburg, Pa., was an
nounced Tuesday evening when

to the Rev.
'■rttyil

»day
parents of the bride-to-be 

entertained at their home, 53 
Parkwbod boulevard. Mansfield. 
During the evening movies were 
shown which revealed the com
ing nuptials to the guests.

11\e Rev. Nornian S. ’Wolf, D. 
D., father of the prospecUve 
bridegroom will-officiate at the 
open church ceremony to be per
formed in the Central Methodist 
church, Bianshcld. at 7:00 o’clock 
on the evening of November 25lh. 
The Rev. J. Frank Stewart, pas- 
or of the Central Methodist 
church wiU assist Dr. Wolf in the 
ceremony.

Miss ^ngwer has chosen her 
sister. Mrs. Harold P. Womer, 
Mansfield, as her matron of hon 
or. Other attendants will b< 
Miss Helen Myers, Elkhart, Ind., 
and Miss Dorothy Hill, Cincin 
nati The Rev. J. Louis Wolf, 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran dmrch 
Lakewood, will be his brother’s 
best man. The ushers will 
Mr. Sherman P. Moist, Delaware, 
Mr. Morris M. Oldham, Ann Ar
bor, Mich., Mr. Harold P. Womer.

and the Rev. J. David 
Mumford, Bucynis.

The bride-elect, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Gongwer of 
Maniffield, is a graduate of Ash
land college and Ohio SUte uni
versity.

The Rev. Mr. Wolf, son of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Norman S. Wolf. 
Bloomsburg. Penna., is a grad
uate of Gettysburj; edlege and 
the Lutheran Theological semin
ary. Gettysburg J*enna. He is 
now instructor in Christian his
tory and curator of rooms at the 
Lutheran 'Theological seminary.

pastor at St Paul's 
hurch. Spring Grove.

COUPLE TO WED 
Mrs. Zephyr Price of Steuben 

is announ^ gthe engagement of 
her daughter. Hazel, to Jolm How 
4rd Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Gray of 15 Grace Ave., Shelby. 
No date for the wedding has been 
revealed.

Miss Price graduated from Wil
lard high school and is employed 
as a clerk-typist at the Parsel Air 
St4»ply dnwt Gray graduated 
from Shelby high school and the 
Mansfield Commercial Institute, 
and is employed as Shelby cor
respondent for the Mansfield 
News-Jourael, and at the Shelby 
Gum company.

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY 

Ed Klekotta of Burtsfield Ave
nue was surprised Saturday eve
ning when his arife invited 

group of friends and relatives for 
his birthday anniversary.

Cards provided the entertain- 
RMnt and a lunch was served, two 
beautifully decorated cakes cen
tering the tables. Mr. Klekotta re
ceived many gifts.

Those present for the affair in- 
chalod Messrs, and Uesdames 
Lester NemiU. Otis Smith, Theo 
Gerold, William Lippert. Miss 
Vivian Sedgwick. Mrs. Walter 
Parry, Kenneth and Richard

Earl Krugh of Fremont

TO WINTER nc FLORIDA
Mrs. G. J. Searie, sr.. left Sat

urday for Old Westbury. N. Y.. 
where she will visit her daughter 
Mrs. C. V. Whitney and husband. 
Liter she will join her husband. 
Dr. Searle at Bradenton. Fla. to

Rev. Wolf served as pastor of 
the First Evangelical church here 
from Sept 1937 to 1941, and^it 
was during his pastorate that the 
church enjoyed a perio^ of great 
prosperity. Not only were a great 
many new raemben added to its 
roll but the church itself was com 
pletely redecorated, the new or
gan purchased and many other 
improvements made. It was while 
Rev. Wolf was in Plymouth that 
the Boy Scout organization got 
under way.

Rev. Wolf and his bride-elect 
extend a personal invitation 
their many Pl3rmouth friends to 
attend the open church ceremony.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Birs. Josie Bachrach entertain

ed her Birthday club Thursday, 
November 9th. taking her guests 
to the Presbyterian church where 
the ladies served a fine dinptf. 
The hostess then invited 
club for an afternoon of bridge 
at hr home, three tables being at 
play.

The prizes at the end of the 
game were awarded to Mrs. An- 
ona'Root and Blrs. Sally Smith. 
The guest prize was awarded 
Mrs. Halse Root

Mrs. Bachrach was remnubo*- 
ed by the club with a birthday 
gift

Tuesday, Nov. 21st members of 
the Alpha Guild will hold their 
annual birthday party at tho 
church annex at 7:30 p. m. Spe
cial program and entertainment 
is being planned and the mem
bers are urged to bring their 
birthday gift money.

JOLLY CLUB MEETS 
AT MAJOR HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Major en 
tertained 50 members of th 
Hazel Grove Jolly club Friday 
evening at their home near ^el- 
by. -

Harry Howk. president con
ducted the business session and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller had 
charge of the program for the 
evening.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the social time.

The Christmas meeting will be 
held with Mr. and BSrs. Virgil 
Baird.

MAIDS OP MIST CLUB 
MEETS TODAY 

Mrs. Roscoe Hutheioson will en 
tertain the Maids of the Mist club 
at her home today for an all day 
meeting.

ALICE WILLRT

TURKEY SUPPER 
AT LEGION HALL

Thirty-five members 6f 
American Legkm add Auxiliary 
enjoyed a turkey supper Satur
day evening in the Legion Ball. 
The evening hours were devoted 
to card playing and viaiting.

SPFRfflNAL^
Ira Page of Toledo is visiting 

his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Page 
and brothers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Nicholson 
of Ml. Gilead, were Sunday guests 
of the latter's parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Frederick Larebertus.

Miss Madeleine Smith and Ben 
Smith spent the week - end in 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Blrs. H. James Root 
were in Cleveland over the week
end and Monday, where Hr. Root 
serves each Hoi^y on a special 
tire panel of the rationing board 
for the northeastern district 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Cooper of 
Bucyrus and Mrs. John McCam- 
mon of Tiro were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Johns.

Mrs. J. A Fenner of Cleveland 
and Bin. Frances Davis of Blarion. 
Ind. have returned to their re
spective homes Tuesday after a 
visited in the home of Miss ^^rgie 
Fenner.

Gleason. Mrs. Jacob 
ana

Mrs.
Schneider and daughter Carol 
and Mrs. Wm, Scrafietd were visi 
tors in Willard last Monday.

Bfr. and Mrs. Harry Van Bus 
kirk of Norwalk were Sundo) 
guests of Btrs. Van Buskirk's

mother. Mrs. Oerthide Gillette.
Bilr. and Mrs. O. Bt. Lamorsaux. 

Mrs. Christine Johnson and Ben 
Hasselback were Sunday guests 
of BIr. and Mrs. WUliam Golden 
of Fremont

Ur. and Birs. G. H. SpUlette, 
doubter Julia and ton Arthur of 
Barberton, and Bfrs. fVed Van 
Vranken of New London, were 
entertained over Saturday and- 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Brokaw.

Birs. Mary Winklea of Sandus
ky enjoyed the week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernie RooIol

Bir. and Birs. Ed Sharpless of 
near Greenwich were Sunday 
callers of Bin. C. S. Moore.

Bir. and Birs. C. A Robii 
were in Monroeville Sunday, vis
iting Bir. and Birs. Henry Bbyer. 
A birthday dinner obaenred the 
nctal da3^ of Birs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Biayer.

Mrs. Ruth Van BusUrk Fort
ney left Sunday morning for De
troit, Mich., to visit her husband. 
Robert, BJd., 2-c. She returned 
home Tuesday evening.

Bir. and Mrs. Coy Hough of 
Cleveland were week-end visitors 
of the former's parents. Bir. and 
Birs. J. W. Hou|^ Sunday dinnep 
guests in the same home were 
Bir. and Bin. Wm. C. Hough of 
Plymouth. i:

Mrs. S. W. Trauger left Sunday 
lor Cuyahoga Falls, O., to spend 
tli^ winter months with her 
daughter, Birs. John Welkr and 
family. Bin. Weller came over on 
Saturday, both returning Sunday.

Bir. and Birs. O. F. Ward of Ak
ron were in Plymouth Sunday 
calling at the James Rhine home 
and the Wm. Hough home.

Bin. Earl Ponytlte of Clyde, O., 
spent the week-end with her hus
band at the Hatcben home on 
Plymouth street

Mr. and Bin. C. J. Johnston 
were in Toledo over the week-end 
guests of Mn. Johnston's sister, 
Mn. Flossie Miller and family.

Wc^re Ready for 

Appointments!
IN THE PAST it hiu been difficult and itnpos- 
sible to meet ALL the public’s demand for 
beauty appointments. It is with great pleasure 
/ can now announce to you the coming of Louise 
Cline to my shop. We welcome you and / dn- 
cerely appreciate your patience through these 
diffcult times.

LILLIAN'S
BEAUTYSHOP

2S Sandusky Street Phone 72

finnouncing..

CLASS BCEETING 
Tucaday evening, Nov. 21, Mn. 

Earl Cashman will enterUin mem 
bers of the Alice Wiiiett Clasa of 
the Lutheran church at the home 
of her mother. Bin. J. E. Nim- 
mona. Mrs. Gordon Brown will 
be the assisting botXea.

ATTEND LUNCHEON

ton of Plymouth Chapter OKB. 
attended a 1 o’clock luncheon of 
district No. 10. in Gallon Satur
day.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CIRCLE Holds bceeting

Mrs. Alberta Hoffman was host 
CM to the Twentieth Century Cir
cle on Monday. Nov. 13. Miss May 
Fleming, first on the program, 
gave a reading on the life of 
Sarah Bernhardt Mrs. Ruth Nim-

New York
Marco Island, Miami 

winter at their ho^ in that city. 
Others known l^ally, who have 

gone to the sunny south are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Nimmons to Sara
sota, Mrs. Marcus Bistline at St 
Petersburg and *Bto“. and Birs. 
John Wiers of ’ Celcrvvllle who 
left 'Tuesday for Florida.

ATTEND RITES
Burton Morse of Shelby, E. H. 

Morse, Jr., of Washington, D. C., 
and Miss Adel^ Blorse of Baa- 
com. Ohio, atf^ed the funeral 
rites for their grandfather. A C.

Desdamona, Ophelia, 
let and Katherine were heroines.

Mrs. Ramsey chose for modem 
movie actreases, Iretie Dunn. Kath 
erine Hepburn and Greer Garson. 
She told many intenating things 
about their lives and some things 
about the pictures they have 
made.

The subject for roll call 
Name a Famous Arlrfse

The Circle adjourned to meet 
in two weeks with Birs. Robinson.

A CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP
It is with genuine pleasure that I announce to my friends and 
patrons the purchase of The M. Rogers Shoe Store, a firm that 
has served Plymouth and vicinity for almost a hupdred years.

Wlule 1 do not anticipate a drastic and sudden efaan^ in policy,
I do intend to give you the kind of Shoes you want It will take 
a little time to become familiar with your particular desires in 
Footwear, but you’re invited to stop'io and look over our splen* - 
did line of Shoes for the entire family.

Of course, restrictions force the manufacturers to make many 
war time alterationB and substitutes, but when Victmy is ours 
and shoe production again becomes normal, you can be certain 
that our ISboes will be tibe best at the lowest possible prices.

In'taking over the Rogers Shoe Store I am confident that Ply* 
mouth and vicinity will give loyal upport to a store diat renders 
a complete service — that satisfies its customera with style, com* 
fort and appearance — %oes that will please you in every way.
We have a future ambition to work toward, and with your oo* 
operation and patronge, I believe Plymouth will have a Shoe 
&ore of which it can be justly proud.

HAROLD CASHMAN
rita for their gras 
Moise, friday eflei

PLYMOUTH OUAHOE 
OBIURUB DATE 

Member, of the Plymouth 
Cruse will pleue take note that 
the meeting ha, been chugd to 
thi, cvcnlns. TbuiMey, Hov. IS 
»nd that election of ofleera will 
take plaea. Let every niemberi be pnrnm Ur tUa.
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SHILOH NEWS
FISnVALFOR 

THANKSGIVING
Contnuy b> 

that have been made, there will 
be no admlaalon charge to the 
lorthcomlng Lutheran Testivalon 
Mday, Nov. 17. at the Mt Hope 
Ltttherw church. Luther Leag- 
uera are contacting thoee planing 
to be preeent. In order to deter
mine the number (or which we 
may prepare. I( you are plan
ning to come, call 473J or Inlorm- 
aome Luther Leaguer.

Supper will be aerved at 6:00 
and movies will be shown 

. Due to wartime con- 
> possible to 

announce dellnitely the title of

p, in., a
at 6:00 p. i 
ditiona it will not be |

j the picture until Friday evening
* We are, however, hoping to show 

John Steinbeck’s ’Tthe Forgotten 
VlUaga.” plus some “shorts."

All are invited. Come and bring 
the tamily for a full evening of 
'fcQow^p and entertainment

COMDITION UNCHANGEO
Mrs. Mary Kohl, who. passed 

her Plrd birthday in September, 
d has an active mind, although she 
^. must spend much of her time In 

bed and in a chair on account of 
eeme bad falls.

She maintains her interest in 
the progress of her church, the 
Simday school and Angelus chap
ter. O.Ka Thank you. Mri. Kota

VOTC ON LAST TUZBOAY
Voting was quiet last Tuesday. 

Every loyal citizen that was able, 
^ gave an expression of their choke 
3 by the baUot In Precinct A 286 

votes were cast including 16 ab
sentee ballots. Precinct B report
ed 32S which included 15 regis
tered votes.

tniDERSOES OPERATION
Mrs. Dorothy Patterson under

went an appendectomy at the 
Shelby ho^Ul, Wednesday. Her 
sister, Mrs. Mable Smith. Oreen- 
wlch, is at her home aiding in the 
care of the children last week. 

A and Mrs. Harley Kendlg is asalst- 
” ing this week.

SOLDIER NEWS
AW L. Gedney rccen^IppeoSD-. 

pleted her training at the Okla
homa A & M College, and re
ported for duty at Corpus Christ!, 
Texas. Her new address is:

• Alice L. Gedney. S-c (Y)
USNR, NAS Communications
Naval Air Training Base,
Corpus Christi, Texas.

^ Cpl Frederkk F. Fackler and 
Sgt William W. Wilson had their 
pictamas taken together at Anzio 
Beachhead and sent on to Fred> 
esick's mother, Mrs. Eva Fackler, 
and William’s wife. Mrs. Wilson, 
both of Ashlana ’They have both 
raoeived a citation and medals for 
deeds of bravery. They have par
ticipated in the invasion of North 
Africa, SkSy, Italy and Southern 

5 Frarke.
Gordon England is in active 

diitjr in Germ^.
Lt Thaodore- Patterson will 

have a 16-day leave from Sharon- 
vOle, begtaning, Friday, the 17th, 
srtiich he expects to enjoy with 
bb family in Mansfleld, and rela
tives in Shiloh.

•“^aSS^-bioc
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dkk and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dkk and 
daughter. Barbara Ann, attended 
the funeral services of Mrs. W. S. 
Dick’s aunt, Mias Emma M. Read. 
Miss Reed, 67, died at the Read 
family home. Just south of Pto' 
hooic, Saturday afternoon.

’The farm home has been in the 
Reed family since its purchase 
from the government in the early 
history of the eounW-

Surviving are one broth^. At
torney J. M. Heed of Mansfkld.

Funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian church in Per 
rysville, conducted by Rev. Lew 
Jennings Burial was in Grecn- 
laam cemetery.

ELECT OFFICERS
Officers 

Chapter, O. E. 
ing Wednesday evening are: Wor
thy Matron, Beatrice Malone; 
Worthy Patron, Frank Dawson; 
Associate Matron, Nadine But- 

er; Associate Patron, Harmon 
:oethlisberger; Secretaryr, Elma 

Stevenson; Treasurer, Edna Daw
son; Conductress, Hermie Sibbett, 
Associate Conductress, Isabel 
Roethlesberger, Trustee, Anna 
Firestone.

Mrs. Harry Roethlisbeiger, Mix 
Don Hamman and Mrs. Dean Ball 
aerved refreshments at prettily 
decorated tables in the dining 
room.

The next regular meeting, Nov. 
22, the program will inclu^ re
ports from Grand Chapter, initia
tion and Memorial service for two 
members.

elected by Angelus 
S., at thi

TTwo boys were made happy by 
a visit in the Philippines. In a 
latter written by Joe Witchle to 
Us mother, and dated Oct 21. he 
statid he had seen Harold Ru^ 
aril through his 8eld glasses. A 
letter with the same date from 
Harold to his mother, said that 
while standing on his boat look
ing through his geld glasses, he 
sighted Joe Witchie’s boat and 
saw Joe distinctly. Both mothers 
wosidersd about the unusual cir- 
rimistanfi, and in later letters 
were infarmed by both boys that 
on the 26th of Oct dtey had a 
vWt together.

Joe tUd his mother they had 
hesB rasvhig so fast that he caily 
had time to write a tew Unas, 
but win fseUng Up-top, with the 
CBceptioa of headaches.

AKEOUUia TRIPS 
Mrs. EUxabsth Brown was tak

en to her home in Adarto tat the 
■sQnato amhulsiwe from Mane- 
pi Gesiasal bospitaL 

iftw 'Bahert Itoctor was token 
In the SheDv heapital Saturday

Km. John Funk
the home of her dani^ter, 

kbx Gica Guthrie to the Shelby 
keapital. Saturday.
( KEPT man
j^Bmy Faeqner. eon of Mr. and 

Benton fbrqwr, writes he 
trn.m haw getog to 

■ ■ itobeTMuatoae

A GOOD HIIN11R
E. C. Geisinger returned Thurs

day from a very Interestin ghunt- 
ing trip. There were sixteen in 
the party and their destination 
was fifty miles north of Trout 
Creek, Ontario, Canada

Big game was their obje 
and they were not disappoi 
Nearly ail came home with de^*, 
and Mr. Geisinger te to be con
gratulated on having the third 
largest deer to his credit.

Mrs. Geisinger met her ' hus
band at Crestline when he return 
ed with some friends who drove 
home. She said the sight was 
worth seeing as one of the trail
ers had six deer in it ’The re
sult was good for only one week 
of hunting

Dining on venison is a very 
ordinary meal in the Geisinger

Deer haven’t travelled so far 
after all when we-think it was 
a few years over a century when 
they were common winter meat 
in our own country.

GANGES THANKOrrERING
The Ganges Church will o1 

serve their annual ’Thanksgiving 
meeting with a publk service on 
Sunday, Nov. 18. Their speaker 
is Rev. Alfred Ankeny, a mission
ary from Japan. Mrs. Ankeny, 
the daughter of a missionary, 
will accompany her husband. Rev. 
Ankeny returned to the SUtes on 
the flrri trip of the Grlpsholm, 
and is employed in the publish
ing house of the Evangelkal-Re- 
fonned churches in Cleveland.

Sunday school at 10. Dwight 
Briggs, Supt Publk service at 
11:60. C E. at 7:00.
EVENING GUESTS

Mrs. John Gage observed her 
husband’s birthday on Sunday 
evening by having the parents of 
both with them on the occasion, 
and serving refreshments. Mr. & 
Mn. George En^and of this place 
were present
WILL SPEND WUIIAH 
m THE BAST

Mr. and Mrs. John Root Mrs. 
Laura Gaskill of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Maud McCormick of North 
FairSeld, erese callers of Mrs. 
Anateta Lattento Monday. Mrs.

leaves Saturday forUdOa
NewlTosk City to spend the win
ter with her daughter.
ATTENDS CONFEREMCE 

Ikederiek Swank, manager of 
the Firm Company of this place, 
was In ColundniB three days the 
latter part of the aredr attending 
dto Oto Animal Nutrition con- 
lerinca which was held at Ohio 
Stela university. Be also attend- 
sd the O. Sl U.-Pittaburgh (oot- 
baO game, Saturday, which was 
esi the sdiadule for tha delegates 
phasur.?.
BEPHDAY DlBNf'JI 

Ifr. and IDs. L U UeQnatc at- 
tendad a hirihday dinner at the 
hasae af Mr. sari Mrs. 
in WMikwtoit TUi 
Tbs aesM was to

. E L. Sharp

DIES WHILE 
DOING CHORES

Charles E Tarbet 56. died sud
denly on Monday evening in the 
bam while doing the regular

He was bom in Moorefleld, July 
14, 1885, but has been a resident 
of Weller township a number of

Cpl Charles Tarbet

years.
Surviving are his wife Laura, 

Jr.,
in France, one daughter, Virginia 
Waddill at home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ina Gieen of Piedmont and Mrs. 
C. W. Jackson of Holloway.

The remains were brought to 
the McQuatc funeral home. Ser
vices were held at the home at 
8:00 o’clock Wednesday evening.

Services on Thursday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock at the Piedmont Mcth 
odist church, and burial was in 
the Shreveport cemetery.

Y0DNGMIPI£
MARRIED

Mr. aito Mrs. Clyde Smith an- 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Blanch, to Edgar Young 
blood on Sunday, Oct 22.

The ceremony took place at the 
farm home of the bridegroom's 
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Scott 
Youngblood of Central, South 
Carolina. The pastor of the Breth 
r«n church ofR^ted in the pres> 
ence of immediate relatives.

The bride is a graduate of Shi
loh High schooL She is employed 
St the Mansfleld Tire Sc Rubber 

and will continue her work

op-
A.

Mr. Youngblood is stationed at 
Camp Millard, Bucyrus. They 
have an apartment on West Ibird 
St, Mansfield, where they will re 
side for the present

To the happy couple friends gie 
extending their best wishes for a 
successful life together.
INTCRESTIHG MEETING

Mrs. Jesse Hustoft, Mrs. Harley 
Kendig and Mrs. Orley Amstutz 
w^re hpstesses for the WSCS of 
the Methodist church Thursday, 
and served g chicken dinner.

The afternoon session was 
ened with devoUonals by Mrs.
W. Firestone. The progran 
in charge of Mrs. Glenn Swanger. 
Miss Anna Benton gave a review 

chapter of the book, 
“For All of Life." The book was 

gift to th'* society ^m Miss 
Ada Gedney of St Petersburg, 
Fla.

The president Mrs. Huston, pre 
sided for routine business. Letters 
were read from MUs Gedney, Mrs. 
Alice Wolever, and Mrs. G. 
Love. Mrs. Love, treasurer of the 
No^alk District commended the 
group for prompt reports from the 
various departments and for work 
during the year.

Hostesses for the December 
meeting are Mrs. W. W. Kestei 
Mrs. R S. Haring and Mrs. 
thur McBride.

DEMOmmATXON 
PLAmnsD 

Phns have been made for the 
County Exteiution Agent Miss 

ible Spray, to nM«t with
women of the community Thurs- 

Yov. 30. in the dir 
Masonic Temple.

The instruction to be given is 
for the repairing of cushiems of 
U(du>lstered furniture. For indi 
vidtial work each woman is re
quested to bring 2 1-2 yards of 
unbleached muslin or its equiva
lent and padding of comfort bat
ting. Bring all supplies neces
sary, Every woman is invited.
REPHE8ENTAnVU AT
mM convEtmom

sirs. Lucy Downend and Mrs. 
Fern Reynolds, representatives of 
the Get-to-Ccther Club, left 
Wednesday afternoon to attend 
the state convention of Farm Wo
men's Clubs atXolumbus.

They were joined on Thursday 
Columbus by Mrs. Hugh 

and Mias OlUe Zeigler of 
B'-Squarc Club. Mr?. Down- 

end is a member of the state ex
ecutive committee.

Boyc 
the 1

J, Stevenson accomp- 
lup of Plymouth friends 

lunch-
anied a groi .

Gallon, ^turday.

the past four years and the newly 
elected matrons and associate ma
trons for 1945 of the Tenth Dis
trict The past matrons of Na
omi Chapter of O.E.S. served the 
lunch.
BBOWN-PRATER 
NUPTIALS

Ruby Faye Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown of 
North Walnut Street and Clarence 
Prater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Len
ox Prater of this place, were mar
ried on Monday, Nov. 6th, in Ken 
tucky, by a Methodist pastor. 
Ihey are residing with their par
ents.

OIVEB TIKE TO 
HOSPITAL VrORE 

Mix. Beatrice Guthrie wm host- 
X fbr the Pixt Matron’, Club at 

her home Friday evening. Four
teen members were present ’Ike 
president Mrs. Elma Stevenson, 
presided, and plana were made 
for a contribution for the benfit 
of returned aoldieix, and also (or 
the CrextUne Canteen.

The evening was spent in ape- 
cial sewing for the Shelby hox- 
pitaL

The annual Christmas party is 
in charge of Mri. Fern Pittenger 
and Mix. Dhha McBride.
OEMONBTRATIOH HELD 

Ganges Community women had 
demonstration of up-to-date in

struction in various methods of 
sewing by Miss Mabk Spray, ex
tension agent Wednesday, at the 
home of Mrs. Fred MelUck.
SOLDIERS 
ENIUIAINED 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Sipe of 
Mansfleld and aona. Pvt Bobert 
Dexter of Penkraa CRy, Fla., and 
Cpl Howard Dexter of Ft Ben- 
ling, Oa„ both home on furlough, 

were cntartalned at a Saturday 
eventog dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Kti. Hugh Boyce.

NAMEOmCERS
Officers elected to direct Shiloh 

Lodge. F. Sc A. M.. No. 544'. are;
W.M—E. J. Stevenson.
S.W.—H. Rocthlisbcrgcr.
J.W.—Lco Russell
Secretary—Dwight Briggs
Treasurer—A. W. Firestone
&D.—Dean Hall
J.D.—Merle Hatfield.
Installation will be held Mon

day evening. Dec. 11.
PASTOR AT M^ON 
CONFERENCE

Rev. Henry E. Boehm will be 
in Springfield this week until 
Thui^ay evening, attending a 
conference on World Missions.

PER^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuatc 

were in Columbus on business on 
Friday.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Ncwhousc, Sunday, 
were Rev. Lee of the Pcntacostal 
Church. Mansfield. Mr. and Mfs. 
Roland, Mansfleld. Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Moser and Mrs. Martha Lew 
is of Plymouth. Mrs. Ida Bare of 
Mansfield is with her sister this 
week to aid while she is ill

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
Harry Smith of near Savannah 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston. Mr. and Bdrs. 
Kenneth Nixon and daughters, 
Carolyn and Gloria, were also vis
itors in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scibel of 
Columbus were at their home for 
the week-end, going to Cleveland 
Tuesday for several days. They 
will return here the last of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Redick Sc 
Mrs. Cecil Hulme of Greenwich, 

_ with Mr. Si 
irsythe

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starling Sc 
son Gary were in Massilon, Sun
day. to see Mrs. Foster Campbell, 
who has been removed from the 
hospital to ’ber home.

Mrs. Marian Fenner of Cleve
land, Mrs. Frances Davis of Mar
ion. Ind., and Mias Virgie Fenner 
of Plymouth, called on friends on 
Friday.

Bflrs. Herbert Hamman and son 
of Mansfield were overnight visi
tors Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Idra. C. R Owens. On Sun
day they were dinner |uetu of 
Idr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hamman of 
near Shelby. Mias June Owens 
and brother Kenneth of Mansfleld 
spent the week-end at their home 
nid <M Sunday afternoon were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ow- 
ens and dau^ter of this place.

Mrs. Paul Fry of Attica and 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Beaad of this

place, are q^eadtag today, Thurs
day. in UK*6«a»M

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kaster vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Kaylor in IxuraiA this past 
week-ends

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Emkh of 
Ashland were Saturday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Mc- 
Quate.

Mr. and Mn. £. J. Peten were 
guests of Mr. and MSh. Wayne 
Brown of Mt. Vernon, Sunday.
• Mn. Geneva McEwen spent the 
week-end with relativw in Mans
field.

Rev. and Mrs. Gladstone Brown 
and daughter Ann King of Chath
am were visiton at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt a few 
days, and Ann King remained to 
become better acquainted with 
her cousin, Ruth Ann Nesbitt

Mr. and Mn. L. E. Fisher of 
Mansfield were overnight visiton 
Saturday at the bomeof Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Swank.

Mrs. Lottie Brown and son En- 
cil Brown spent Sunday with rel
atives in Mansfield.

Rev. B. B. McBroom of Cleve
land was a caller in town Tues-

and Mrs. John Swartz and 
Duane spent Friday in Clevc-

^ Rev. John MOlar,
Suafiay school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Public worship at 11 and 7:30.

SHILOH METHODaT CHURCH 
E. B. Habaaa. MlnisMt

7:30 p. m., Prayer service in 
charge of Woman’s Society. 8:30 
p. m., choir.

Sunday; 9:45 a, m., church wor
ship. S. P. McNaught, Supt of 
Anti-Saloon League. Columbus, 
wilhspeak.

10:45 church school E. L. Clev
enger. Supt 7:30 p, m.. Group 
quarterly conference at Attica.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry Boehm. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J 
Stevenson, supt Public worsh; 

Woat 11
thip

'orship (Memorial 
Services for Departed Dead) “A 
Step In Time.” 6:00 Catechism.

Luther Lcagiie Monday. 7:30. 
Food, fun and fellowship. The be
ginning of special projects. We 
will plan future social events.

Boy ScouU Wednesday, 6:30 p.

m. Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Thanksghriag Service Thursday 
morning at 9 a. m. Let us unite 
to raise thanksgiving prayers.

Tbar^giving Festival, Friday, 
Nov. l7. Supper at '6 p. m., and 
moving pktitfcs at 8:00 p. m. 
There will be no admission chaige 
but a free-will offering will be 
taken to cover expenses. All are 
invited. Luther l>aguers are 
contacting those plaiwing to at
tend.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Trustees of Bloominggrove 

township, Richland county, Ohio. 
wlU offer at public auction on 
Dec. 29, 1944 at 7:30 p m. at the 
town hall in Rome a certain tract 
of land situated on south side oi 
the Church Road West in Ganges 
VUlage.

This tract of land U approxi
mately 132 feet by 86 feet and 
bounded on the north by the Gan 
ges Church Road West, on the 
east by Jno. B. Clark, on the 
south by Arminda Lybargcr and 
on the west by the platted por
tion of the New Ganges cemetery 
of which it is now a part This 
tract of land consists of the low- 
lying portion of the New Ganges 
cemetery left luiplattcd because 
of its unfitness for burial purposes 

More information available by 
seeing the clerk.

The trustees reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids.

CHAS. F. LASER, Clerk. 
16-23-30

A BRAND NEW
SUNDAY COMIC 

George McManus, creator of 
“Bringing Up Father", introduces 
ft NEW color c<Mnic. “SNOOK- 
UMs”, starting in this Sunday's 
(Nov. 19) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Time*. Get The Detroit 
Sunday Times for “Bringing Up 
Father’*, and George McManus' 
brand NEW comic, "SNOOK- 
UMS".

Tha Nasi trick ihal baekfiisd. 
Hitler thought be had a clever 
spy sending out lit 
crephones of the 
casting company but the 'TfexT 
turned out to be an Englishman 
Read this story with a new twist 
in The American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with aeicl 
week's Sunday Chicago Herald- 
American.

spent Friday evening 
Mrs Robert Forsythe.

ATOES
SEBAGD-KATAHDIN

CHIPPEffA
U. S. No. 1 O 1A
Per Bushel ■ . •
Grower’s Grade g dSK
Per Bushel . . . JItotPO

SALES HOURS UNTIL MAY 1 
12:00 — 6:00 P. M. '

Every Wednesday and Friday

J. F. SWARTZ
SHILOH - OHIO

Licensed Funeral Diraetora 
ImmlU Car Srrviee

M«QUA1E FUNERAL HOME

The 6tb War Loan
Drive Starts Nov.

6

20th... Remember 

to BUY ALL THE
BONDS YOU CAN!

* * *

THE SIDLOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
- »«—*■ ~T—1l TtoiiiMii, ttiii

Kwtoxr to to* Fxfltoto Itextox.^
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READ THE 
WANT APS 

FOR
RESULTS

WANTED—Uwfd difth^ khd glass 
ware. J. D. Brougber. phone 

600. WaU St, Shelby. ‘
IT, pnone 

Nov23p

WANTED—Girl for oOoe work, 
also typist with fayperiencc. 

Fetmanent position in main ofScc. 
The AutocaU Co., Shelby. Ohia 
Telephone 692. 31tf
FOR SALE—Used 00 «aL steel 

dnuns, with rcnorable heads; 
very clean. O. J. Nickli 
mouth, back of Standard

der. Ply* 
1 SUUon. 

2-»*19c

.. ____n DcUcious.
Intosh, Cortland. Jonathan, eto. 
Sweet cider made daily, liquid 
Clover Honey, Aged Cl<W Vin* 
efar. The Hoag Fruit Farm, U. 
S. 224, at Greenwich, O. 2-9«16p

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
All kinds of Spices and Extracts 
Hog and PouHiy Tonics: Cough 
and Cold remedies. ' Lawrence J. 
Ruff. TeL 1012, Plymouth. 2-J-16p

: A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 
'akemen. Boilennakert. Bla* 
ists. Car Repairmen, Section* 

.....X Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Idust 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
ponibUlties for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
ffM aeanat A. C. & Y. stati<m and 
the agent will give you comi 
information. The Aron. 
fic Youngstown Railroad Company 
April ft tt__________ __________
FOR SALE — Glowboy HeatroU 

—will heat six rooma; in good 
i Third St.. 

9-16-23P
[ay evening, a BUI 

FoId( brown) with identifica 
tUm card and small amount of 
change. Finder return to Adver* 
tiser Office. 16p
FOR SALE—5 extra good milk

Shenandoah 
phone 8491.

Rt. 603. Adario 
9*ie*23p

and Campus 
The Advertiser.

^-new st^on 
it», Dty-b»«y 
s Notes: sp^l t

onery; 
notes 

at SOc.

rmninto&rKTotm}-Kametwat.
rOH SAli^lKaiab4B&o'CUMiojlow^^

ing machine^ Com King Manure 
ingFOR SALE—Delaine Buck. In 

quire Mahlop Nimmons, Ply- 
mputh, Q.__________________
LOST—BlaA fait lam atyle Jut 

with veil and two red p^ Re* 
ward if returned io good condi* 
tkm. Mbs. D. J. Ford, Portner St. 
Plymouth, O.
FOR SALE—White Rock Roosters 

Wm. Predmore, Bucyrus Road 
or RFD 3, Shelby.__________ Wp
FOR SALE-Btudio Model Piano.

ens, 23 North St
od Homer fur-

mplete with 
Jacket and approximately 40 feet 
of pipe, some elbows. 16 Park 

e. ie-23*30p
FOR SAL£—Enterprise Lard 

press and grinder, also seed 
sower, few other articles includ
ing wedges, 1 sledge. Inquire E. 
IT. Meilick. Shiloh, phone 4961.

16-23p
FOR SALE—2 piece living r 

suite. Enquire Wm. C. Hough, 
lOH Public Square.
WANTED TO BUY----- Large size

prewar doll buggy; must be in 
good condition. Call Shiloh 2851 
16-23C
FOR SALE—Superior No. 7 Rub

ber tired Manure Spreader, trac 
tor type. Phone 9171. C. E. 
gle, Box 407, Plymouth.

Rig.
16p

f6r SALE—Bolt action 7-shot 
Repeater Mosburg 22 RU3e. Am 

munition. Make some boy a 
derful Xmas 
new.
Box 407, Plymoui

Spreader. Oliver l^iding Plow, •- 
shovel Plow, Krause Com Plow, 
and many other articles | 
merous to mention. Some 
hold goods. -

W. S. TUTTLE.
John Adams, Auct Terms Cash 

9-16p

PDBUeSALE
TUESDAY, NOV. 21, 1944

4 miles north 
miles south c 
61, at 12 o'clock, sharp;

White Sow with 8 pigs. <
FAUM IMPLEMENTS 

McCormick • Deering Binder; 
Jc^ Deere Com Planter; Super
ior Grain Drill; 2-row Coro Plow 
Lean Com Plow: Disc Com Plow. 
Land Roller,.John Deere Riding 
Plow; 2 Spring Tooth Harrows; 
3 Mowing Machines. 2 3-in. tin 
Wagons, Wagon Box,

tire 
6-sectioa

and many other ahicles too num
erous to mention, including some 
Household Goods.

Terms Cash.
B. R. SNYDER

Xmas present, gun like John Adams, Auctioneer.
Phone 9171, C. E Riggle, Carl Wentz, Clerk
)7, Plymouth. 16p _____________________ Nov. 16p

HOaSEHMJ) 00008 
1 diniog Ubie: t dining chain.
»k casea, pii 

large chair and ottoman,
H rug, 12.x IS

axis
parlor suite, 7x7
rug, Sadi rug, Sxl2 __ ____
Congoleum rug, 2 bedroom suites 
3 clocks, folding bed, 2 iron beds,
1 single bed, 2 betja and spring
2 dresaen, 1 high chair, card ta
ble, itands, chdrs, sevring table. 
Ice box, kitchen table. S chairs, 
diafaea, glassware. • silverware, 
rugs. Eureka Sweeper, curtainsrugs. Eureka Sweeper, curtains, 
electric sewing msehlne, kitchen 
cabinet, electric iron, fruit Jen, 
crocks, cupboard, cream

s north of Shelby and fou 
south of Plymouth on Bl 
12 o'clock, sharp;

>n* 51 “vJtS iSS? .rSaiS ^
mare. 13 yn old. wt. about 1400. SS

7—HEAD OP CATTLE—7 other Articles too
Black cow. due Dec. 12; Brindle menUon.
Heifer, due No. 12; Spotted Cow,, 
due Jan. 25; Jersey-Guunsey 
Cow. 6 yrs old, due in January;
Guernsey 'Heifer, Calf by side, 
heifer 18-months old. Yearling 
Heifer.

numerous to
Lunch on grounds by of

Mother of ^rrowa ^urch. This 
is NOT an Aftriiuxm sale.

Terms cash.
PLOBIAN J. SMITH 

Administrator of the EsUte of 
Peter A Smith, decease<t 

C. A. Nigh and Vaoee Hoover 
Auctioneers.

& C. Sleferts Clerk.
______________ 16-23

PUBIOUi
Having deckled to quit tanning 

I will seU the fallowing at the 
farm, one and one-tOurth mile 
south of Greenwich at end of new 
street on Plymouth Road on 

TOESDAY. NOV. 21

FOR SALE—Living room mites, 
kitchen cabinets, buffets, two 

walnut tables, washing machine, 
radio stands, cookstoves, large & 
small; heating stoves, beds com
plete; rocking-casy-straightchaiis 
day bed, dishes. bMks, some rugs, 
12-gauge shot gun, single barrel; 
Edison Victrola, 200 records; elec
tric sweeper with attachments, 
clothes baskets, picture frames; 2 
burner, 3 speed electric bot plate. 
New Haven Used Pumiture Store, 
Phone 374S, New Haven.

FOR SALE—^Used SO gal. ateel 
drums with removable heads, 

very clean. O. J. Niekler, Ply
mouth. back of Standard Oil SU- 
tion- 2-9-16C

WANTED—Subacriben to send 
their news Hems early.' Help 

us publish a paper you enjoy to 
read. Thanks. 2-9-lOp

.FOR SALE OR RENT — Very 
good house, 5 big rooms down

stairs, uptUin tmfurnished. Elec
tric, water, 114 acres, newly 
painted; also general line house
hold goods. We deliver. W. E 
Coffey, Shiloh. »-lg-23p
FOR SALE — Three gas beating 

stoves, two library bhles, and

>-lg-23p

OPEN ON 
WEEWESDAY and 

SATURDAY ONLY 
FOR THE MONTH 

OF NOVEMBER

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

Waai of Sqnaie PA

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & InaNranca

a, Ridiknd

p a a m
No. 201

MaeSBOi held evaer ateeod aad 
touKh Meodaya la ike memk

General Law Practice 
Notary Pmbtie 

Attomey^-Law 
B. K- TRAUGBR
C F. M1T€HELL

ONBWwica diiio
L.Z.DAVB

Fuklle as. Pinaoaft. (k.
bMnace of AB Kfaids

FOR SALE—Dressed rabbits. Or- 
den taken now for TTianksglv- 

ing at mazicet price, Luiui resi
dence. phone le; 3^ . Plymouth 
Street

FOR SALE-IHC Pull-type Com 
Picker, completely rebuilt this 

FaU. Has picked over 70 acres 
of com this Fall with no break
downs. Can be bought for less 
than ceiling price. This com pick
er can be seen two miles west 
and one mile north of Plymouth 
on 598. Thomas PhiUlps, Rt 
PlyraMith.

t 1. 
16c

FARM FOR SALE
Three end one-half miles north
east of Xho, O., sritfa the right to 
reject any and all bids. Will re
ceive

ner Farm in Auburn township, 
Uuee-quarten miles east of Au
burn center, until luxw. Nov. 22, 
1944.

It is 190 rods squsre, good fsrm 
ing Isnd 40 acres of timber and 
pasture with fair timber; 10 room 
house, bank barn, 110 ft long, 39 
ft. wide with 2 benu 2ta40 straw 
abed and tmder aheep stable; 
20x40 com crib and machine shed 
and under hog house wHh cement 
floor.

Scale house and tractor shed, 
garage and summer house and a 
large chicken houie, gU electric 
wired; gravel pit with lots of 

gravel, all In gMid shape, end 
plenty of water and well fenced. 
Pouesrion about Dec. 1. 1944.

scon HARTZ
221 Wast*Mafai Street 

SRELST. OtaO

PUBLIC SALE
The underaigned wiU sell 

public auctioB at the (arm, o 
mile south of Plymouth on the 
SpringmUl road, on

THUBSDAY. NOV. 10, 
starting at 11:30 p. bl. the fol-

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will offer at 
Administrator's Sale on the John 
Beelman Farm 3V4 miles south 
Plymouth, on Route 98, the f 
lowing livestock and cquipitieni, 
on MONDAY. Nov. 20, starting at 
10:30 a. m., slow time: 3 Cows, 
1 with pair twin calves, 4 weeks 
old; 1 with by side, 2 weeks 
old, I to freshen soon. 1 Msre, 9

New Con 
of Oats, and other articles 

us to mention.
ER FORAKEB. ADOiX.

John Adams, Auct' 
Lunch on Grounds. Terms D 
ISp

PUBUeSALE
ITie undersigned will offer for 

sale at Public Auction at the late 
lenea of Peter A. Smith, lo- 
i about five miles northeast 

at New Washington, O, i aheut 
three-quarter mile north and east 
of North Auburn on

looging to the estate i 
Smith, deceased, and also other 
persoibl property of raid estate;

2 Hones, one 4 m old and the 
I yn old; 14 Cows, four of 
hsve calves by aides; ten 

Heifers, and 8 Bull Calves; Bofa, 
consisting of 29 Shoats weigiilu 
about TSlba; 15 Shoats weighing 
about 170 be; 1 Boer; 7 Sowi; IS 
Pits of weaning age; 38 Shm; 
19 Lambe — Hay. Grain A Feed 
—About 1900 bttthels of com in 
crib; about 000 bushi 
About 600 bald of 
500 bales of Straw; a 
Mixed Hay in mow.

FABM IMPLEMENTS. ETC.
1 wagon and rack, I wagon A 

nnin box. 1 wagon and rack, rub 
her tired wheels. 1 low wagon A 
box, 1 Allis Chalmen TTaotor. 1 
cultivator, 1 McCormick-Deering 
7-ft di^ I John Deere Tractor 
with rubber-Urcd plow. 1 bus 

iw outat, 1 Case mower, 9-ftcut, 
l-in. right hand walking plow; 

1 International com binder, 1 Su
perior grain drill, 1 International 
manure apreeder, 1 spring tooth 
harrow. 1 horse cultivator. 1 she

De«-

F Case combine, 1 International 
7-ft grain binder, 1 Clover bunefa- 
er, 1 com sheUer, 1 Champion Po 
Uto digger, 1 McCormick - Oeer- 
ing potato planter, 1 gniiar, 
I Me-Cormiek-Deeringltey load
er. 1 Clipper Fanning mill 1 In- 
tematloi^ 10-in. feed grindw, 1 
pUtfonn scale 900-lb, 3 ladders. 
3 seU haraeiB, 1 McConntek-Deer

PAINTING and 
PAPEBHANGlNG

Alsa Roof Painting in Seasonable Weather

Pm»fE 1132 OR CALL AT | ' 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

yrs
Deere Tftector, G-P on rubber; 
John Deere Plows, 2-bottom, 14- 
inch; A-C Combiiie, 90 in., A-1 
condition; Com Huaker, U. S., 4- 
roll; 1 McCormick Grain Bindtc 
1 McCormick Com Binder; s3e 
Delivery Rake; 1 Keyatone Hay 
loader, 1 5-ft MoOormkk Mower
1 2-horse Cultivator, lO-hoe; lai\ 
tcraational 3-section Spring tooth 
Harrow; 8-ft Tractor Disk. 8-ft. 
Roller, 3-section Hanow, I Dun- 
ham CulUhoe, 1 Rub^ Tire W»- 
gon, 550x17 tires; SM Tire Wa
gon, 3Hx4 itL,,l Wagon Box, 1 
Hay Rack-(new)' 1 Intenutional 
Manure Spreader, 1 Grapple Hay 
Fork. 1 Sled, Blackimlth Tools,
2 roUi Pickei Feiwe, Sevml seta 
Doubletreef, Sin^etreei, Neck 
Yokes, Log CbsiniL Shovels and

4 Heiier Calves, 9 months ..
1 Guernsey Heifo-, fteshen 1st of 
April 1 Holstein Heifer, frethen 
in Jutte, 1 Guernsey Cow. calf by 
side, 0 yrs old, 1 Milk Cow. Hol
stein and Outrasey, B yrs old; 1 
Milk Cow, Bolstsin; 1 Duriira 
Bull 3 yrs old; 1 Milk Cow. 
Guernsey and Durham, 5 yn old; 
1 MUk'Cow, Guernsey. 9 yrs old, 
pasture bred.

1 Stock Hog; 1 Sow, farrow last 
of Feb.; 23 «0-Ib. Shoats; 25 
Coarse Wool Ewes, 1 Bam; Tur
keys, 1 Tom snd 2 Hens^ Tou
louse Gander and Goose; Pullets, 
25 New Hampehire A Barred 
Rocks.

GRAIN — 19 Ton Mixed Hay; 
4 Ton Soy Bean Hay; 300 Bush
els of Oats; 375 Shocks of Com, 
8 hiD squsre cut with binder.

Housriwld Goods—'Beds. Din

ing Boom TsMe and chain; Sew - 
ing Madtine, Sewing Desk, OMl > 
Inesacss, LnssS, Ri^ La^ and 
Milk Cana. Many other articles

Cbas^ Crum, Auctioneer.
U a Hopkins, 

Served; by Ladia
Clerk 

- Aid. 
rov. 19c

CARD or THANKS
I wiA to acknowledge and 

thank lite Fate-Root-Heath Com
pany and employees for the beau- 
tUut flowers and all those who 
sent me cards as well as those 
who assisted me at the time of my 
recent accident, all of which are 
greatly annreciated.

James T. Guthrie

NOTICE!
POWER WILL BE 

OFF THURSDAY, 

TODAY, NOV. 16, 

1:30 TO 3:30 P.M.
BOARD OF PUBUe AFFAIRS

‘Spruce-Up”
tor the

Holiday Season

Lif

JUMP’S
OFFERS YOU THE FUiSST IN

TOP COATS
AND

SUITS
MEN^YOITLL FIND NO BETfER VALUES 

j/^M'^ianywhere than what we offer. TOP COATS and 
■{^^UlTS that are fall of color and style ... that fit lihe 

;:;’Vv « million ...and will give yean a! service!

* 25.50 - 27.50 to 35.00
■

ITS time TO THINK ABOUT XMAS GIFTS! 
We are showing Ties, Shirts, Socks, Belts, and many 

odier Surtwtions. Shop BsriytH0j

JU MP’S
-On die Sqiia^




